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I change in public eentiment—how he who was Inmff M • i, __—————' ’’   ---v 
a culprit has now an imperi^ble monument in^Lv &*ternal concesaiant to the tb* fT.«-i.- ^ ------------ 

l^“Tt, Ws name a triumphai:t ^ ^ But , ««ooty ; U«U •wte- «mt. kB. to attempt to imtoe«n>M 
I praise and benediction on eyeary tongue, and his aMthe- ri B** Onion without rerr lege^CSsS^So **y ^im «» same |«ti- atorw^ aiw acoaito^ MtlMar aat cf cpmamm 

oBis sounded and sung not only by b6«ear-bovr«t.d '<»*tions aa to loyalty, sul&aee. or the enfm * . _ , ^ *'***«■ faOoiw thotr lenJ. TVirf fcato »« y*» adT»»eed to politim to toe 
emancipated slave, but by cathedil^^^,-Varied — —rf or, t*e “iTi^ !r^ to>a tt ttbtttor to|wyto »d mtt- 

loiowledgeintheirhymnsthatthough ^ ^ to ^ 
“John Brown’s body Kee mouldering in the grave Shrt^^oraSi ’" »n»cf»d^ ow* 8tote. m term to*o<«»W- I^to^omjy hope olof emSt^l merem STC ene aepeato emy maA cm to# 
YethisaouliBmarohmgon.’’ ^ Zr^**^“* ™ *«»** tmom sM k, esmminw » 'T Horn rmto * ^ ^ ^ Bimtom» 

J^us are we called to realtoe, every day. how. io 
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Hewee toe atooteto MXiattty. if «« wvmU ewm harw totoito( a»a it in btttor 
. . • wetttoito**^ to toeSoato. of baiU- tow toe aadVfara aowtof Ito 

; ita aeedtol tap rt oa ^ ba» of loral aafltoge wilhoal Rapeel tia# to ptottlk a# wefl a# a tto 
; m tort, to*afeotor- lajfra Um toeoaly hope of oaccnaam's maceaa ti toe enp aepeato 
ntou is. hw aaKtolam. How rwtt a potott it to «« may imiES %*tt«’•c** lml^*ao*# to da 
ttaalt wtodk fm tor cwma^Moa^^ which ^Ssmaalhtosmsatoal tto 

^ discourse 

JOHN T. SABQENT. 

VtadertMtt ^ ecrt to^^imthyamlky 

Mto4^^dr*«^tonh^7»AammaM 

> aad oompetomh acawtoap to toa troma of to» ny"" 
■—**-**^-r~~ *-—^ — —T—*-J-*-!! ' ''‘m'famaj 

' —aoTw a»tWi»jiw.«~ -J fcj .u- -,1^ aaBrtaamctti 
- aem of Cnamam. ar ritoar of tosm. atof Omt ae tot per 
•oMof am* btoak mea. aorwy etomitodi maa totmto^ 

*rwar hawd oC, waa er »aw ia aatooctoed hy ttos - mta aoa torn 
> Coaaltoatomarlawaof toa^StotoafOwtoPato ***• ~ 
I, toto a* aay toaailn to to# mU Stom^ or atom^ t «matoc^ 

4 lb to-mid TWyartCo I Ightoi 
aJf toat ao «toaBy hma^ tt ^pmaJm^ 

itosd ar^C -tam—a toaaned. rt waaU tuma twaofi them ptoaaa 

-‘!SS£.S^-^..*TC5i 

5W2S 

onWEIiI- isaor. bertyrtaDnion.nowsod*i»^J!^^^”'^V^'2S^ baked aod. WhS. ^ |ia4f maat tyo taatt- 

end constancy in well-doing ; wM^^ tbf s^^tT ■^,*^*"°°*** ’ J-* l«k m to | fn* 8»ato to 8mm cf toTilmto &.««-. -md eaa b. mom to^y ci^& ; j— 

fourth page. ^ «« <4 Pecele „d CoDifta^aoajS^lSilto^ ppoard Vy‘^|;^ fatotoM «f MaM 

'' ,SSrE8 OF iSJCSTItfc. etoingpermttenoy inthewrongisthesumoonseguencet^Hbe? It coald J^bTuL ! S!t^ !S*,rgiS:^ T* 
f|E *** —— of Its final overthrow. There is nothing so momen-' »«nacled hmtheru of 1 We -^ ‘ *^L*lnTT_ dL^** y^^Btomwsm » ^ 

A discourse toM and eertmn as toe divtoe retribution.. An ob.U-1«»« «ading. They were e!^^ ,,J!;!! i evaa-lmadedWSL. toaO^Sto y^Tij wdh to^!^am ttoS^haernS tt ■>■ ■ mtoaaca 
JOHN T. SABQENT. nate selfi^ and op^ve wrong, like a Chiaeae fire- j ‘«8«toar by *»• gorewmental ediet toTT ' sS#?! **r>^..P°Btiptt tortagtomi toa' «»• of mS^toto mea. aor aa^Sm fatodimaa »*«• toVwWm nsoa,^ aatom aakaml laatom- 

^V. jOHli cracker, bears withm Itself, and running dear indi<»«Oe from which they had smaned. _i ^*^ "'**° **»**«»>«»» ^ .. . *-war Ward of, waa cr m»w to -to it 11 by rm. «■» —» »« uytod ta—twwcditocm 
,j;ira>bou«: UmtltySetAto itt own hOwels, the sure cur« of it. O-ugh to. toTC^ >% to“Sto5 ^ 

^,mi*-^p2^d».i»a>.inldHoflhe-rto." ^“Ter the P^^ent of-lAwCyarf Cidoa.«a. m>d Uapww poUtteal ecpaali^ oT^toa^rt^caJSSlS ^SSttot fSTlTlatoar iLba touttXJbmy y 
ercitement Of a pwoMbTO comes toit; aad,if ttbe **•- ^ "x^nnteml a hungiy lAoa. who demand eaa aoaam mtoiewed to Ulisi il|i| I toaa to'^A^atod IZtoTraaXer^ fJhHtlMttM ^w »*#a #1 rnparnmaa mI tolfiiHyT^J 

a ,.itr of Borne, in the entre of not otherwise cut down by the sword or the batttewie of toe hrotheta, Imviogtheolhcraaha caeaBad.mmM «• **•• ptoamilifia A Jetocaaa : mwa.~ towtr |rili witom to ofehaacata, PtoMly.ctow- 
the ••Cobseum.-’I an 2>posing p^Uc amtimenL wiD. axm. or Utcr. die toout for week. «««.*, „^^ZTi-aS ^ •k* «**-<-Atoak—| AB mew W* do m* atocmm m a, m toe ‘ «** ***^ ^ 

tt^^^j^wned n»P the ty^ of its own inWnsw ooerupbon, or sting itaelf to death in of hit hrotoer t. he had wim^lnd out of toa ' ■■ ■ jrsMIto^of Oaoc^ to g>4 yitmlittia tow to* !■ T t ■ r - m rwmy eaa—may, 
■■ ,^s old OTyw»B« curvedaround ^midsirf ita last oonmunmate aeome«^ like the fire- teooVjaw.! UttaHhekiadof •• liberty aad ttolea ' MSBKLt.fOX 001X0 70 LAW ’ *Af*.«*y *^^i.i5*r***** ****^ ***.*Af-»^ j Jr - j 

■’ VtbtP^ .T*^ li-ht as I leaned thoughtfully girt scorpion, pinngmg its own tcmble weepon into its Too wmtT One ffiamee. twin dn«giM rtical tha ollMr ^ . ,lSr w -- 
=^.*^-)leBi» *Uve^« ^^^g^yood- OTO crazy head. In the mercifhl and righteous }udg- ^««<toig sad pabid oaraaeef Vetily, ftmada, it mtee rtewim i—tm im-a . ~be toatd of.-* ufeari miili mlaJ'.kmto by aa aaatalmrtmd 
^ . th« oeatt** J mnsiH?K>'wii 8e**«, that ments of God, it is so ordered that a defibente and ^ tboroa^y diTutuml frtm all mmdk eoMflMltr fcraetfce pVQipaetoof tW B««aailr*rtMi Wl* «• l«lki|-Wna vtili yurelil ■hiti atJiwim T**^ 
^«*=a Thehaw.^ blood-thasty speototore, long.continued evil shaU be croahed. eitoer by the ™connection with Ihiagseorruptibm. What bat dm ? ^•**'.*^I**^ *Aal tiaads lb#Oeaimtoa aesL Om^madas. aoc ST**^*?*—?!*. *g? 
^.,3 ever and anon the owl.7 force of that righteous resistance it awakens oi the ^ointment and miaaty aad atom, to oaiaaima. what ^ eakitotom wbeb toe toilm ^ npart to mil—iaitoammpae «f to#^ Hmrn M j ;f^ toy m^ ba dWy^ aaaaa^^ajto 
J-•»o^®^’'^:^v^to..ooonbeam. toppling over of its own «icumul.ted monttrosiU«. but woe. a« the mm to»am»«l by toe p^phrcToi S! . «>• *>«?«»> ^ !« ^ 

arches. And wm it And, as in toe mdividual. a long, dy, .ecmUy.oom- c-be the tWt of mi, loagm pUmemT^r^ghr 
j-ioeJ *1110^ ^ of their pactad scheme of ftaud, forgery and deceH (though •omnem? We have had dark daya eaoagb. aad kmg pcBpoae. aa Ibetr Am eMCtam of power, lb# awM-.to^ la <mto^ Nto aaa^m wato £vtom par- . 

,jL *'"**• to do battle in gladiatorial seeming tbr a time to have the crown of tuecem), la *>«>ngb from that aomee. God help aa toaatttafWag toatinB of lb# aem of Om^rvaa. ami tor rwttraiat i* kasaa ao «d#e U yafcy m m ba to# aair (j. .k _ 
»tt® I™ J . . beasts and ravenous snre to have the imne, at last, of bankruptcy and di#-, • •>«**«•' <iay. *' There'a a good ttaae coaatog *—if BeyicBt trem *Bc»w arm mto #i^ (hto. IW »e to# snevaart A- *hstb lb# «di amd# . wrald moMw asaoamtodml hytosar *«mac 

^,rtodmto.»nd feUows? Was it honor; or, as individual meanness and diadpation of ** *^ bat be true to ouraelree aad toe bwaoribe J ^i'r^i*tor^ " Oaiwpmgoea to Jaw Hb* ** *T- ! Lmtoar a# amMa pat^, amir* wtM bamtoe^ 

.l!t«ionof atiTannicalhumanpre- disease and deato, so for a nation no lea. the same sure •c »*• toe dmm beat of a “ rsvetoe _ Goto oar «mTto» attempt to ovmtort, amdar .md amk# a paw «ma. i r**.** ^ ******•. ^ I'* .*1'Jy.?? 
^^^♦hrutelcPP'T -jing Jives *ud liber- destiny of it. aggravated and long-continued tyranny is “ Tbare’a a good time coattag tb* fonm <d kw. • gnwmamewt wbleb tosy Imtoi' = * «•"* ■'Ai ' IWm*. »eap 

iii*y ''P 'Vijmia iKAtr Tkpecions blood topple down ot hS torn down m tb6 ^romioen of tho H*iD w# cm to owwrtw w»mv AMittMVMW wto> kfcw* 

'^^.'tofeh.Mding nrittocraoy of imperial Borne certain it. downfaU, as the ^ple who feel it. wei^t beetrong l Ww» ladga BWfc to ixi^ ^ I ft t. a |pMl mitotoi m htomvw tbal Urns# wba; CbTStl' to# DS^toto r ^ k# Ttoa-lbatt 
*li,R^ug over the loonies and death. »1~? tbeir w^shonldem begin, by thmr dOT^iatfc ^ ^ ■« to wttl "‘T’*'??- j^lk-P* - « ktol aatot tb. W#to Oadec aad wb», 4,. ^ gto Ito.^ mtomh to tMb Bm fwaa^ 

aErsrs%“s?S^.“yJ5i:iir£r=ur\i=.sv^^ 
of Ihort ys—“ Those tyrants ? They t°p, or by the blows and battering-rams of reformers _ , woaU lead. Tb# petHioa propoaed. iitmitj to' **?**?*f-TTi;._ |h kmtsLmm4 ttm«# to# tomto** to to# toa#4 

*‘*^^wrefohedne«iof retribution, and to at the base, or by the constituHonal weakness of the In to. sb^ Mid o^^StoT*’ mk» to# dtteettim of to# of ^ ^ »-«»- ■ r-' ITJkV -■TJA ^ 
j^fMsio tbeirim fobric itself, it will come to (he ground when its evil la toe stew aad open pto trol of Cniigrrm. ead rtoe# H to to# baatta ef toe I i^tom rimt wb« m* mefato b>Aat I Mufc^rt^ tto- tkm# tt #a khmttlp «f cmoatt,— 
mwmwhid. srm sU ;;S folly ripe. The childrrt of a uurmry crt ^ S” —*7*,^^** Sapmm# bST Ba* CTmu^ #f to# Cutmd toTVrwm#, pamsd^r^l-t to^ STtS Ks^dllSC wSS 
^ ,#f«rtkrow of their pow «•*»* nnwAril even btdld their oard-hooses oxdy up to a certain alemtioD, But the lUrk cMbeted •tore itot •• 5?**** ^"* **? !toya»w>r j d)^ ^ #4 1m toy ^ wWto wito haww 

^ foiilei oftb^ righteous wimpensation, in tenng over toe floor. So the children of a W And to. r«h w pat to roat; toThZm mad# LtmttBalfamaOy #mrt#W». ^ j pre^ tor .tt.fi.ltop - ablto * %tot ^ pkamal rOM t^ 
Idttottofainem ot Jf, uj,.,,.,., growth, the demagogues and tyrants of the pobheal Then are pioneen of prur«w*>a>*d ww • per hrtmsb of 0«m«i«. Mimimlaf. atto t^ tb# j ^.|dp„ imd to.ffaf to Itpiowai i ilmad aam. 'hoA A# iW kaaa bma mada w>mm by Im. ba 
J a. moeeirts Md thrift . . .,^ household can play fhefr cards only up to a certain Then onward to the word ’ Soptams Ooart abatt dtwas tb# FrmsiWt e ya-1 n ,, | imlvi— y’-*—’T*****'* ' ■dtoi* to#m to i^m #dao4 m# #1 to# 
^^rtewhleh toe i# to intn^ . m the Nnueei. to toe diaturb- F«a Wv-Ud -to. SSTtatoem^ ^ «!y7ly "H* - *• »» ?*» >r «4 tty to-tort batofto^mpabto ■-to. P^ 

rr»rra'“.tr,';:?.rss.i.:;;s:;» 5z^/rs?.-r’air?i3r5:s «.;_sssr^^srSsrSOT- 
,d car mtiT. Und. toe Jo“en oousHtute. toe rad welfare mid toSTto.^aU^ .ifewtag’• ao #0.1x1.10- a tota^^a .ail “ SSST itopabto— -to 
.«,,who hart spoken their word ^ And to*%S. to\ of tto to#*.- •ok-BSwabt mxi whtoh ao^ » ^ Ftot^ ^ I. to a aammi >y jto to—aad ltoam.#«jr m patto - artmeP to. 

“There's .good time 
totuaartitanwe ea 
Every wmaan. <#.#7 ■ 
The good time ao—a 

tofotw ear earn of tom aHemnt to usurtaia. amaer 
to* fonm of kw. • gnwmameat wbkb toey Imlad 
to cawtaia by torew. 

Tb#ba draw* apbyJadaa flbatbayaad Robart 
J Watort. to beto.ll of kf H|i(. was . bttW 

obart^^B .^nvr WK HA 
bttto^^V -» 

pv—m.mwwi 

WK HArS TO crtMBAr 

e* ttoal Uw— wba; wWm to# Dm—Mtom cMdidato to* Ttoa-rsatt 
kOada^ wb*,dM*aato# Oa^^mtoto totaSA Bm fuae— 

•'Twlliftort'now. toe oppremor and the op- Eitoer by the struggling weight 
* JTl itL Svs-toe tyrant, and their victims, ^ho are climbing and rtvarming moun. 

*^*^tL*'iI^riraUwroug.doe«i and deLpota in kbrio itself, itwfll come to the ground when its svU 

^iP^wrt^d toe execration of aU "J® 
getfiertkfow 01 wou ^ build their oard-hon«ee only up to a certain elevation, 

-nmoensaUon. in tenng over the floor. So the children of a larger 
thrift^f benevolent and Uberal demagogu^ «ld tyrrtito of to. p^ 

J — moBsirts MU UUU . in the household can play their cards only up to a certain 
^„«e which toe ^7^1# tointn^ . m the Nnnem. to toe disturb- 

tat sun triumph of lof^ p ^ thmuuh »“ce and siioiling of toeir game. How evident, for in- 
rnrt-iinthetrmimm^onoftoeirtoidBto^^ stance, toew^which hm. been woiking intoeSemto. 

m guils tnd P«^“ 7 (God bless States for half a century past in all toe depreciation 

pm (trtt interest, of human h^y and h^^ the writer oontrmtoi to> rektiv. , 

£S25r:iS'£f 

:r:=.'=i'=s;5j="riras.‘rs3= -a—SS— SySS’?Sfe?2 
.-SSSS::: “==ci—sS3jt.=iS!?£5 
IT STolaii^Tjuslioe, and the laws of God! our papers to which the writer “*? J!k^ ft todividiul or as^xfiate aotlonf What but this : to m- ^ooilSlIb. B-tmttrtcttoo bUl |—ad "!S±* 

SrrL'^-r^-^cTiLrrr srx7r.^^^.rE:^: 

^ ^ . f 1* #>, ofmooimff souroosof iroD,ooftl, andothejmeansof pTo^pentj, b« pj^a^gn os Ihe eWTSlicmof bamami;and ike ihiibmi lOrageigntT, W men 9kSmuUf tnmmd than 
j^^glono^ ,etoontinue«alw(iy.behindMaas.chUBctt.inrtnr7rign -eh iodividad. whrttor bk«k m STLSSSS |i^- Tb#-bat—e ^ tt m tort 
btob— for mo^ of growth and thrift, whether in woellh. popoUtion. or .. H# that can be trua to hla beat aad aeosrt —• tb# ongiaal ooIoSm rmnaaauA th^ jj***!** TJ^ 
S of itil toe lovers ^ ; ..Ibrt <— by faith -xt paiie— ^Id 

***'^ P T- the demoralizing influence of toe slave system in fame jji, itmggling world within is mart Ukaty to .^ . Coottilatlon and tiS tK^«*grTTrni- 
hwMd 1, then and there, in that monldenng am- . ..^rioeto teUs a pretty story of a fairy who, by ^ y, vuiqnidi to. world wito- J23i»titalMte pa*mii»rtto#rtoC. h- r—a—d 

•tohatN of ancient Rome. 1 thought, too, of my myaterious law of her nature, was oondemned to Uyeteriiia of influence foU from evrty aaniaat y, yy, aay." Omwyto lb— obaoam to up-Bato 
mtw taad-not then immersed, as it has sinoe been. in the fonn of a foul «id po^ y, to us in gladn— or in weeping efttr .ha did aix yemm 

1 Ik Bed Sea and dread carnage of a rebeUions civil Those who injured her during toe p^ niany days." «*• wa. «B—dvrtt 
(tor H was mote than a decade of years ago) ; but tore,„ excluded from partici- ^ -- «•»* b- aiarV* "jg?, 

^ .# I tfao^ht. preparing the way for it by all her tbe blessings which she bestowed. But. to PICCWKD FROM OCR fc* »b# HIrt# of 5-™ 
•"kdn— of pro-slavery concessions and her noton- ^ ^pitp repulsive wiped, pitied and A HJiA ^ jiyjiS. —drtrtaui olbm »ttd*e. bw —• »»7 Ik** 

baal— mad# lO-Wulto—Oy —ir—W». ^ y ; j, f-uvbk# frw .d.mlkiA *‘«b*»* .mid Ibo bOk amd pk—I ualM #1 tW 
-rbmcbofOmcrt- ■*?**•* *^ < #bi|di—-d kW^ la !»■ a iff 1 i limaf — 'ima A# to? b— b^ kode «o*m. by kw. b# 
Saptam# Ooart at-n diri—to# Pr—siWt e M I u ,, t nT—^ r"^^^"*!******'* *^'a« lail*b#aatoa—b##daod—»#l to# prtHkga. 
•eka«t la tbeamM** of <«rt7lH« Bk n^. • y, UMka tl ta M laa— mkaamm It ad b# ^d try t# adart lartbfal —d mg-M* ■— kr fttk- 
■rom tairrttta#ac*. Mr 8—bacry eexl U-* ^ bo«—to-tad tbai tbk kw m al fraab martaa—a. h>tti— ... 
to# k|H #dvk#f e4 tb# r—kd—I. b# apart >"*■;■* ,ad b— —4 qwtt# tbtrty day of itkiiaai D Ik# tana—ktthirta^ »# wbi^ w# k—afladad 
btmlDdmwrttd attMlyaatai-mp^a^#te|,^^(„IArwe ba-kb—>law to tb# rtkrt ^p^ak— 
a JirtiT to —ab a mil. and b# protarted acat^ . am-anta — r«— reasa# i—m# m «— rmt laAbo## p6#m abi— to# foil dm— #aa«a#Qy a>- 
•Dowtag- ao •oaadalo—atoia*J#aail ttkdm awtoWwMNrt nigikbn—1 tog aiaiarf. 
to ba brtogbt. atx! wbk-b no ooait to tb# T nitod L B# a sat—sd to I— Ama*# aad Hi—a af Ba- m aatto — .2—Imt^Baa'ttaaa Iba attP^ 
8k*m—^far.BK—I muAmin." to ba flkd oa „i.taaiM «f to# Bm*a 3 C—ta «k—rai am— grmd to# fiwsdm— rmiii oai ^ 
toTTlSSrof ib.«mrt H.,to*^lia-^ g^-Ajn^iu,£3g--g~- P^Jg^-lCTtoymabi^toP-^ 
mat—al tb# Baeoaalrtcitoa bill patosd ^ I rt to# S—a# #f «to aa#* •«*. Cdmal rn.kl—, —a —atly ^.to-ridml^ 
vrto, Ibe rraaidrtit bad bat o— daty to p#*fcaito —^yim— idaiaia rt toa wkearBttdwa tea—■ btod aadtowaftotol—I. 1^ g— 

to# p—Utog wbttoamrtt—afc tV^i 
mabS-dTto. ^ 
aatobbOrt to at— Umy kxX 

dkMN of ancient Rome. 1 thought, too, of my mysterious kw of her nature, was oondemned to Uysteriiia of influence kU from every aanieat y, 
•w Und-not then immersed, as it has sinoe been, oezUim seasons in the fonn of a foul and ^tion to return to us in gkdnem or in weeping efttr 
Ik Bed Sea and dread carnage of a rebeUions civil Tjjogp injured her during the p^ many days." 
■ (tot H was mote than a decade of years ago) ; but disguise were forever excluded from partici- ---—kl 
daltheoght. preparing the way for it by all her yo^ u,e blessings which she bestowed. But, to „ ^, w j-q gg piCCBBD FROM OCR ^ 
«kda—of pro-slavery concessions and her noton- ^ repulsive wiped, pitied and ^ nnvi. grgs. — 

•—# fr—wad after to y« 

'"''^•p-kM.lto# a a to#K#w Tato IV—e «f toe 

■ of pro-slavery concessions and her notori- l,gj mpokive aspect, pitied a 
to leek of oppreeilon towards the poor African race, ’her, she afterwards revealed herself in the __ 
I t^t of what might be to her, as to imperial ^^^pyfpj celestial form which was natural to he^ ,««—». T. til—1—t 
■to*, if toe persisted in these wrongs ; and how, like their eteos. granted aU their wishee. flUed ,1,. rnnm. t If noL *I<* 
J-ka^ Colirtum, might yet be her proud cities y^^fr homes with wealth, made them happy ia kv^ „SSe to bornw ourt 
JCkikston, Augusta, Richmond, and Savannah, if yotorious in war. Such a spirit is Lm—rx. Attime^ rtrtktk* ar# rttker formwkbk 

^ sggressionB upon human right, cjeoution of her mission, she .ppeais to •«“«. .reading ia kugnld 8p^ T^****SLi.^ **!!!!•»-*» 
•toirfy the judgment, of high Heaven. The sad echo y,-fonn of a hateful wptiie. She seems to grovel d*y.rTed from i—ding *»***=**_y "T* 

Bouthsm abases and griefs, the moan of her , j. , But woo to Uioee, who, in diiguei pj^bension of dpaem »» w "**•“ 
toveA the wail of her oppressed ones, seemed influence of their preju^oe. ah^ vrt^ iie. - wJflT'w* almtl a—' 

•to tfe* the waters to my listening sympathies ^ ^y p, pppoge her. And happy they, *1*®;^J^olalkm marirnd ka# —d 
kTfcl! ’* dared to receive her, in her degraded and frightful to.^ Stave^^MdiOo^ SttarTpopiUa*^ ollW 
. *** “ tke foture, the awful herald of her battle- ^ length, be rewarded by her in the time of her State# ia blottod oat (orerar ! Ty 8yab- 
^. and I said to myself (yee, and I said audibly to ^ ber glory." In some such aUegoiy •* may ^ ^ Howaodo^ MM 
toeo^anfons there), “How Uke to the destiny and ^ ^ j u,;„ir the partition and contrast of ci||erience rtitan. NpEertbekto, , * „ nuTlwy ? 

toem older repuhlio. wiU ours be if it go on- South ; the gkdnem wid jo, of ^ 
^tod downwrtd in a carw* of injuatice and usur- “^p^^ppe hand ; the grief wrd moxtafioa- ^ 

that precious bpon of liberty to disappointment and kUnre and ^ IhS"bdSSt^ Tb* Rortbara 
tom ^n, who are crying out fox it, stiU rivet- typ cop*rioaanee. of doing aad 

ekser tha manacles sh# ought to uucksp.” ^ ^oino wrong ; the brightne#* of a >7*^ framed oimSutoani whlA fwMi 
toought I. there must come, sooner or kter, to •ST^Suh^darkn^ of a ersfty poticf i ^ STNcw *|b*:^*‘2SiMrtic« 

dammed aaflkkmt. peomu—I aad ■—ywl to. 
withdraw from »*“ Fbx» fc—#4 hj I 
tiom aicH—tfooed. aid dito aa w— imi 

d Ughtning and a shrieking spasm of retri- ^word of thedpirit," and, on the ot 
. a—"7 ^^^-nre ana -neii-nre, ana an ty, world's deem*, 
^^^•uon of some civil outbreaks. Storms of ^ pppfljpt cannot be doubtfoi 

surely M God is just, must come down jp^ent grind slowly, ” it is sail 

■ “80*^*^ **"* °® **** comparatively inno- ^ ,i.,k, but, w~“- 
Gomorrah?” The avenging angel xhev ton<* the shining hilk of day! 

tVi** *®™*®®** aud sweep away the base- cannot brook deky 1 
* *^‘f"“noa8 hope, as with a flaming sword. The jood can well sllbrd to wait- 

Babylon ? And. in that fire of desok- Qi^a ennined knaves their boM Ot « 
T T ‘Itoikka of the long-suffering sl:ive shall We hare the future grsnd and grw 

»» fervent heat, passing The safe sRieal of troth to e 
tb. things that weie. And look now! WeU! The I ti.y . mai weie. Ana iook now: . _ m au vhuvm^*__ • aruir miium ; 

‘^‘"Tl^rfJ^ ThTminions of injustice hero exsi^^ 
w«~^, thought is now an Apocalypse! and in all s^ earet of dato ploto. with v»- pJj suiM eseept 

—wtrin. pasmng ghosts of a premonition— come creeping und® _pP^ There ha# been, ^ ppj ^ Kew Bngknd five 
*k»P«k«8, tbs shadowy phantoms only of zors down, and wito Babtenaneen and snbmarine 

■■■ ■? sehir**® incarnate realities, hideous, palp- and is now eve^ km and counsek of fi«*- conoeetkwt 
•“ terrors they have themselves counterplot to Wow up the «>d “•”” . 

uith the bUxi of our children, dom in various extent that miy 
• es^ing facts! See how these gob- tricks, and - *-j] doubt whether it be jew Jersey. 

^ *“ “® to meet and overcome ^. 
■ ^V-, * day and every hour’s revelation! either reputable oonspinciee. Bat-with a 
-i^r. '^® Southern desperadoes and such complex , ^ito God. and the Haryknd. 
' . vV® lt“xect-;d and conjured up out compact purpose, interests of humanity to j)ei,w*t# 

'“• . - '^^llion—in the virtual loss of their commendation o »„d will bJ deme. AU toe _ — 
; jjP®to8aa— and prestige, the impoverishment that almighty ®toi , neraistent must toe true 

• r._ ,y. u starring and distraoied popu- more vigilant, - t jJ „ow be beawae toe forms of an- induDa- 
’ ~ - -”*7* "li^nsoUte and forsaken, their old friend’s of ^nW ^nipucti »“ 

grip and gre®d,emimcip^ ^iLaiLs even some of the pretendM fri«^ ,.-tMkT 
tiansfiguredinto otoer forms, an arme.!, subtle, and beca^ ^ compromising and KentrtkT - 

host, StiU hopeful of further privi- of those mter^W are wearsen*a^ Tenneame 

■‘'®«ci»k‘\^‘^ Nemesis to their old masters- ri»®“ P®^®^' ‘ reconstructing of a “**°V'*w' »ichiK»n . 
’^-'ili.nei confederacy outlawed, imprisoned, in, this saving ^ y ^ Wood merely, . 

-e wrestle powers, against toe 

' n u,,’ 7*^®^ • defeat and mortificiition press- against world, against sprritnal , iviscoasm 
them closer and closer at an points-.nnre- of the darlroc«W^^_^^^^E^^^^^^j,^wm I . ,. . 

A * t>y any foreign power : the over- ness in lug P opened for this natron a . o 
' - oonsciousuess of a selfish, base, with fee ^ nothing short of ! Eaoaas 
r*^css^^ “ ‘^®^ ^®®^ : crowning, from which ^ As Wellington anx.^ 
' -labJ^^^feof the Almightyon their match- f«“®® battle of Waterloo hung trei^ j . 

J t’rribl ® foresight of ^d scales between himself relief J 
^ 0I4 ^usequences and retributive issues bUng fe fk^ Prussians must com©to Kebraaka 

; ;; j ^ b®to. said, before his deafh : “ Tes, I may or we 1°®® between toe ^dnigh^ # 
• ,, ,^;“«?.mdeed.expkte my rashness on toe gib- native that^the m^ Cahtorni. 

•"'* a tetnTv?^“ ® Enable vial!” He did. indeed, holding despo Anti-Skvery pri°fI Vnw, we desire thongb^ 
ha«* iT**' ^® gallows .wh®eon he was tisan Pros relief m the ponder this evidence <ri toe 

the^so^.; ft » “• y 2!fV3M-d Sk—-iC - • 
crir., 2S^ U Up# .# M tojrt 

^ to" Kort^ ^ vETidStort b»iM ■ *■»” 

w^otmlo-laariBitoo- _.r_-,-*riw«A I* — • * •*-■"* 

kiTkM —dt%l— AB—«B.*##. 

*—tolk-aA#l—Mrt^ftwu — < 

eoits ot anspo. ^ foor nuUx*# ? 1* w— tto* • ■ 
of iujnstie* tort ‘*7LS —«Swt toe exii^propottioo | 4 w—to# Irt#^ «• 
i ploto. wito VI- y^ip^DtoeStodrteseevttoeonrtoo-inicl-ii^ trt—lto^ * « 
ThL ha. brto. S^ toeNewBngtoidflrt . ,_to*y k** U— 

.ttdwbina^ ^ .. .4*1,1- M«f. jSiStotoitoBW-f® 
counsek of conneetkrt 2#“*" ‘’li-A WSe^ -«* 
«d niin^^ .. ***^nkU _ l%Wwffl -A toto^ 

T«.B ir-rtd - a# 13to tort., rt krt#Bptort to-^Jrtkr-M—•rf Ito 

■r-TS-jj* szsrt't fi-tra :stsisraiU5 35. 
rtd Soto— —to !«■■—#• w —# ^ ^ olkrtawd rtl to# a—k— f*tts#s wto. 

-c3.‘!iS3ri2s;:2£~ 

“**»i”*’ !:i£3js2tss.3rsi^ SAtrt Srtlto^ESto##—tovto#;b«lk**v——etoa !!!SJ!2* Sftairrt 
-r to whito toe *i|to# 

■ ii—k. 
*1- fM# jeeKtain 
, L In tto 

Am iwpKrt 

'.'• * 

tto* • Stole c—rnc* b# i» y 

ntataon; to tto CtatraaoHKS* 

pirn e»m^ to—rtt ito 
ri—idxwlr Itotr s—bam 
tto oU stvle at party w 

s. wbfl# to^rts^ 

Fto aB tKsrSto 

rttocr——itiaa. ^ *«"’'tort. Ism » ■Ttt—* bs—otaj-bT 
^jii^^stttorxwdrttwM-oiiAwtototo^;— toMIto^"-*^,,^ ^ 

r»e— # |i»Art i—irirt — *^^j!7** to# Wto» s—l #|»irit -rt ^***.>T . 
—to to taoA tort j—» ui ^pobto^toi^ or to to —— ^ ^ i #> tto—b—d»; 
■ ton wA CM# tadbs brt—tor ta Oies——i# or toM cd br—d torn, ww uiii—t. tto —»* at am 
■ to# MV ~ff*air#l partT. Hk wafaiBsat <d saato* ax* art tortiled to apfdy- 
fre—. MStortcogaitto of Ttoy toSto rtaMlto aa aito—« fartto #d 
Mm# tdOml at—arinn fi-- «rt le—1i-^l^atorttettokw ia # —w aairt enodanw# 
wito rtc*kv. ttoi^M rt a acw-tanid P”Tge^c—p^ S to fataiw #eltow —d bapiaa-i of to Soath- 

ed la *o wmika to ialerert of the negrte# a to rte^ ^ 
buat^se pefue—l mtoer to— PiditseaL U jaerttoeaaatly pro^ tbas rttioart rtadwal. 

T dto edder voter* it^rd lauely — an mmcasamiu ■,*« arbalevtr toor part pas^ sBlklirai#, toaold 
r.Sr Iiift#i>iir—d n#«*«* Itunii.saaa —d;.«^ JSSbine to prsvrat to aaccort of to diwnagnauui tt^^^mtoatotodartofvritiMwiatoiart^ 

thr-ftockma-! Now, wn ded^ *^‘”^Sridn^ incredible n 
V* TXinder this eviden^ of ^ Skk 

!«. to —xxtoUrtli-tr. Tto M—tort .rfl—im.- Si TSS---rt#to'..v art drti—J to .iufT 
’ to tototew toreto—. SaTtoi—ogito* of Tbay ktoorte rtatoy aa .ito—« far to p—M "f 

gn^Sr . IJMX Unioo when it irtmoaklM# of fi—d oevmmtkm bom m atmisMsom ot legtlimlo- j^^l^Atitoitokw ia # —«## aairt enodanv# 
Mtol. Hxioat ptouxw with rioritT. to^i^Sa — w-tanid priTile^coogM S^fataiw #elfaw —d bapiaa-i of to Soath- 

■ rr-sg.i2.3srt?l,T53:^ „ 

1; “• K 
«» jauixirtA—d tojMOSrtrt toXni^ of fatouooWe. wlial a»— 

*- 480# oto^HTP®*^- ^®A *”i P”d«ralti»ff. ii^r •Vt inert, aad it bare been m of inflaifc^ lem laosieQt ton «b#t 

lofth to rii^ artStato: wUl requii# ""A "fafa* to to pnaeat parpoae. of to pe^ of to 
- L.. fM- as btate governmeme. 3Wi - . rinnaeniic by txillrical leaded f®,?™ .... -v Rurth. To bean opoc to luaairn disabOilie# b#- 

**’ porport#, -nd toy M ao far a# i eertlj F* l®»® P®“^ J ™ 
,8— otorporpo—«■ Thev m# ^ ^ Federal f off. toy wVl *J*® 

'‘*®43 to 1 ^ property. t tb# Unioa ’ votero. 
. SL3!L":,‘5:>3f3S.T2lfS tetok# to to la—eat {wpoae. of to 

Is soin\ ^°P® ’"'Irich strangled him i 
ot tj, 7*®’'^ eettmg tangled nboat the fei 

’®*y men ^ ®^ding Southern conspirators. Yf 
** 'hsauR i ^®*^® North, who thought! 
“ihs cause “oa afterwards, 

Sa’ ““^'“®d. equipped and belligerent, 
’ ‘®®i> Btoi5_ • ® l^dng for which he was condeni 

Blav’*^ ®gsinat the SoutiisBi intereBt, j 
*i7' Only thi^ now, of this mar 

■ho the Prussians did ®3'= *1 ^ Lfocoln; in the tmw ^noei^ . 

rope which strangled him ao un- tion ” of ^ „f emancipation* ^, Lnd%« ®^r«^L^c^^^on, H “‘®" 
rttmg tangled nbont the feet and emset «id ^ j^,e stiU more ®«“P*®^® to ^ewd 
g Southern eonspfrators. «*® Satinet announcemeut^^^^^ t"* 
6 at the North, who thought Brown equivocal, ®^_^ering freedmen of afl *®“ wlftte^why, then, “^"iS^State®, ’vhere ^ 
ionlM, w«a soon alterwards, in tii® j ^ poc®, . IS^fhere. there, «d ^1 

me time. It is in tie 

‘*t-t of ^^on. Thus it Sadi I>«“8“«®**^!;!^'7!fdealing wttb k <»«•• to irtid^. w-ro to render «rtaia fo- 
® rr.ion at * bkck efferrgscgaue. to y®” of . • ture dkcooten* aaJ diflfrroltT. To mto —re Urn* 
® “ Jffon Inst as auT con-1 riioald be ad#p*«d to »k it^oold ba I *b.’y ■*= for to Uniou ne-e—tha* toy rerognia# 

of the --onqueio*— j thing of aeunai—< *1m uwumenta- ’ the supranse authority o{ tb# piederal goveriuneDt 
tot tk^mott of! ,«r^dSSitoS*pSti- so.#- that they aoept the wmditions dic*^ to 

^^-kviowledning this, mid 1 live metboda. ^ long aa to odoy a 1 Coegn** »tow—and that they mo prepared in got d 



ssntiftl thing- AikI is preeisdy what the pro-' and m^>endent eapaeities for the pewle, it was | 
tKJsed organization in Louisiana wiQ accomplish, thonad^Nhe particular regnlaMDiarshoard be snfa- 
n carried out in the spiiit of the article wo have mitt&'to the former and the general regulations 
cited, it will insure the devolopment of a healthy' to the latter. Were they esxlusivdy-un^ the c&n- 
loyal sentiment, wiU fnistrate the;plana of -pasttsaii tr^ tf Ae Stem the G^ral ymtmtmeta 
in^ndiaries, and will inspire otofidenoe in the eMy *e disedlved. Bat if they be regulated 
mind of the North. properly bythe Slate Legislature, flie eoyressional 

What is talked of in LouManayrill, we tmat, be comol^ proSoMy ne-oer be.&cprcised. The power 
acted upon in other States. In eiyery one of them, appeste to me satfefac^wy, and as unlikely to be 
and especially in Mississippi, Georgia, South Oaro- abased as any part of the Oonstitation.’ 
Una and Vii^nia, influences are at work which “ With one of the great men whom I have named, 
prove the existence of an element that is constantly and who participated in that day’s debate, dis- 
acqniring compactness and strength. It is impossi- sented from that doctrine ? What other member 
ble to note the accessions daily made to the friends of that Convention of great Tirginians questioned 
of the law, as opposed to the malcontents who oen- it ? Not one ; and Mr. Monroe followed by asking 
tre their expectations in the Sopreine Court, with-1 an explanaHon of the clause which prohibits either 
out feeUng that the better portion of the South is Bouse, during the session of Congress, from ad- 
on the side of those who counsel immediate and jonming for more than three days without the 
friendly action. Among these may he found per- cAosmt of the other. It was the undoubted 
sons wiio are best qualifled to extend the move- opinion of the State of Virginia that the question, 
ment for the common benefit of the South. Prom which om' President assumes to he one beyond 
party combinations thev would naturally stand a doubt was settled by the express language of 
aloof. That which needs their help is a movement the Constitution right the other way. Had Wash- 
superior to parties. It is a movemmit toward local ington dissented from this- view he would not have 
union as w4l as the return of reconstmeted States failed to have dissent known. He doubtless con- 
to the Union; and its progress will be watched curred in this opinion of his distinguished and 
anxiously yet hopefuUy. confidential eolaborer. ” 

■■ ■' ■ ■ ^ Por ourselves, while we do not doubt the inhe- 

UlNIFOBSf SUFFRAGE. power of Congress, under the Constitution, 
_^ _ properly interpreted, to regulate snfeage in the 

The Hoe. Wm. D. Net.t.ey, it is well known, ad- mtoner proposed by Judge Kelley, we want that 
vocates a uniform rule of sufl&age for aU the States assurance should be made “ doubly sure,” and we 
of the Union, to be established by the authority of thaefore prefer an additional amendment which 
Congress, without any additional Amendment of shallbeexplicit as tOcolor, and elimmate the super- 
the Constitution. In a private note upon this sub- fluous and obnoxious word “ male” which the last 
ject he savs : “ The power to regulate the suffiage amendment proposes to fasten upon the Constitu- 
as to members of Conggess which involves voters Won. 
for the most numerous branch of the State I,egis- - -- 

the people accepted the Constitution knowing that -•- 
it vested that power in Congress. Its exercise will without coscEAiatswr—without ctno>BoioBK. 
solve many of the difficulties that beset our 

FBOMWmDELL PmLUPS: 

“ The que^on wMoh seems likdy to come up Sunday. April U, 1867. 
for consideration by Oongreos and the people at an ^ j u 
early day is the condition of the Bor^ States. Stasdabd : I lectured here last night, 

^nti-r^Iawry Standard. 
WITHOUT COSCEAIiMEirr—WITHOUT COBIPBOltBE* 
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LETTERS FROM WEFBELL PHILLIPS. 

“ The que^on wtoon seems iik^y to come up Sunday. April U, 1867. 
for consideration by Congress and the people at an t j u _ i 
early day is the condition of the Bor^ States. Stasdabd : I lectured here last night, 
The Union citizens of Delaware, Maryland, and and to-day have been visiting the places made his- 
Kentncky bitterly bewail their fate, trampled nnder torical and snored by the labors and martyrdom of 
the heels of the rampant and successful disloyal i,ovejot. Hitherto the name of this city brought 
element, and in &e wo^ of a rece^ Maryland always but one idea to mv mind, and I never heard 
letter, urge that it would have been better to che - . . . - • , ^ j 
with the rebellion and have come up in the resur- it or sawit printed without an mvoluntaiy shudder, 
rection of reconstruction. They ask, most reason- A cordial welcome here, and by men who have done 
ably, why, if colored sufeage is just and a wise st- good service in this valley of the Mississippi, where 

.he „he, b„h.n ^ 

ored citizens by national action is the means pro- spell, and i trust hereafter to ttunt of it as..|^e 
posed for adoption, and this can he readily done it home of brave and true men. 
is believed by the best constitutional lawyers in The p Iain, stone store, from which his first press 
Congress. The clause eri^g in the Constitutor ^ ^ ^ ^ 
from its origin that the United States shall guaran- ® 
tee to each^ate a republican form of government street under which it runs), sfaU stands. Its walls 
is broad enemgh to sustain a magnificent structure —brown and dingy with what in this young conn- 
of equal rights, and liberal and statesmanlike law- try is age—are to me the most interesting relic in 
mak^ T to breatto the breath of life into Here a brave man and the Slave Power 
its hitherto slumbering form. How it shall he ap- , ^ „ ,, ,, 
plied, what shall be the practical means adopted to “gan their death-grapple. How proudly the 
make it reach the fundamental law of tlie States, seeming conquerors left those walls that night! 
is not yet concluded, but that the general result How little aware that the seemingly humbled r^f 
-^1 be accomplished yon need have no doubt, covered a course and patience that “ slowly woilld 
The colored citizens of Belavoci-e will vote at iiottr ■ mv v ^ 
Slate election in 1868. Upon this I stake my r'^n- outweigh their eohd globe. The buildmg where 
tation as a prophet. h© was shot has been taken down and large stores 

“ To show how time has develoxied changes in built there; but the same long, gray, stone-wall 
puhMc sentiment I m^ mention the speech made gta^jg ^n one side, and the same river runs on the 
bv Hon. William D. Kelley, m the House, about a., 
year ago, wherein he urged the power of Congress other-the last objects on which his eyes rested ; 
to regulate in the States the qualifications of ‘ elec- these mute, nnohanging witnesses saw the first blood 
tors of the most numerous branch of the Legisla- shed in defence of the right to discuss American 
W’ Thm speech, fo^ed as afi the Judge’s gj , ^eath stunned a.drunken people 
elaborate efforts are, mth ample authorities aud in- . . v • x cn i x is x u T jrx / -xi. 
disputable facts, proved condusively th^ Madison “to ^bnety. Slowly at first, but afterwards with 
and the other framers of the Constituti®toUy in- what marvellous promptness, the people rallied to 
tended to include such power in our flHamental the struggle ; determined that if there was anything 
law. At the time of its delivery, howevmj the doc-_ jjj tjjg which would not hear free speech, it 
trine advanced m the speech seemed to he far from__ 
popular, and in deference to the opinions of othera, f sun-ender. 
the Judge laid aside the copies he had printed and Lovejoy lies buried now in the city cemetery, on 
kept tliem, until now he finds that popular senti- a beautiful knolL Near by rolls the great river, 
ment, advanced to this point, calls for copies from His resting-place is marked bv an oblong stone, 

b, ..a 

ihat one ot the early acts of Congress, nest Decern- above the ground; on this rests a marble scroll 
her, wfil be a law fixing the qualifications of voters bearing the inscription : 
for the most numeimw branch of tlie Legislature Hie 
in the various States.” Jacet 

We make the following extract from a speech de- L o t e j o t . 
livered by Judge Kelley in the House of Represen- Jam paroe sepulto. 

t&tives : [Here lies Lovejoy, spare him, now, in his grave.] 

a »»no., 
cal matters have been bedimmed. I turn to James have been safe from insult and dis^urement, pre- 
Madison to vindicate the sagacity of the founders vious to 1864. He fought his fight so far in the 
of our goverment Those founders built not for a jn the hottest of the battle, that not 
generation but for aU time. They were skilfffi yjj thirty years and the final victory 
chitects, and understood the laws and principles of ^^ nr _i.i j 
the business they undertook., They built by square could even his dust be sure of quiet. Myrtles and 
and coinpass and rule, and omitted neither comer- some flowers grow over his resting-place, fresh and 
stone nor key-stone from any arch in the temple gjeen, tbla beautifnl Spring day. Other graves 

bbt 

Xemment to guarantee to eadi a repuhlican this one lies close to the path, unlenced, fitly hold- 
feyrm of government, and havmg done that they did ing up its record and appeal to the eye of every 
not fail to provide the means by which the govern- paggey. gpon the gratitude and penitence of his 

b»adb»« 

amplest power to execute that section, when, in monument, but a testimony on their part that he 
section f<^, article one, they provided that— died not in vain. It should he placed nearer the 

“ ‘The times, places, and manner of holding elec- pp tbe bluff that looks down directly on the 
tionsforSenatora^dBepresentativMshafibepre- ^ ^ p^p^y boat passing up and 
scribed in each State by the Legislature thereof; -aAissiBB ^ 
^the Congress may, at any time by law, make or down shall be able to show the milhon of busy and 
alter stu^ regttl>dion^, except as to the places of prosperous men the uame of him who coDseerated 
choosing Senators.’ this grand valley to liberty. Grandly the valley 

<‘Now,8ir, wtmtdid theymeanbythatproviaion? ^ and west, .miles and miles 

-.7. ...... b««d.„ppa„b^. 
Tyler; let Memroe, who interrogated Masson on golden nbbon of the Mississippi, a valley made 
the point in question, Alex^der White, George historical by many a hard-fought fight. But it will 
Mason, Gov. Rudolph, Corbin, and Grayson, all know that it holds no prouder spot than that 
answer. -Sir, conld the shades of the ^eat fe- ^ defeat-like Bunker Hill and 

announSfco'usby James Bull Run-betterand more fruitful than a hundred 
Madison, and we assented to it as an essential pow- yictaries in this war for free speech and justice, 
er.’ They aU participated in the debates of the I can never foiget the quick, sharp agony of tha* 

teg toe Constitution, on FridayTyune 13, 1788. We had not then fully learned the blood-thirstiness 
The fourth and fifth sections of the Constitution of toe Slave Power. When John Bboi^- confront- 
beteg under consideration. it at Harper’s Ferry, we knew and had long 

“‘Mr. Monroe wished that toe honorable gentle- tpown the terrible risk any man ran who defied 
man who had been to toe Feder^ Convention that fiend. But twenty years before, Garrison had 

. would give information respectmg toe clause con- 
^rteng^leetions. He wished to know why Con- jnst waked us up to its horrors, and we ^w it but 
gress had an ultimate control over toe time, place, blindly. The gun fired at Lovejoy was like that of 
and mmuier of elections of Repieaentatives, and sinter—it scattered a world of dreams. Looking 
toe tmSRfe manner of that of SeMtors ; and also noble his course seems. 

Incredible almost that we should ever have been 
Madison, toe father of toe Constitution, toe obliged to defend his “prudence.” What world- 

coirespondent and friend of Washington—toe co- ^de benefactors these “impmdent” men are—^the 
laborer of Washington from toe hour they became Hoveiovs, toe Browns, toe Garriaona> toe saints 
members elect of the Convention to toe close of ” tnosA mAn 
toe adoption of its work by toe people—answered and the martyrs I How _ 
this searching question ; and the great state-smen, creep into nameless graves ; whue now and then 
whose names I have mentioned, ^at around and p^e gj. t^g forget themselves into immortality, 
were satisfied with toe answer. "No member of WEXDBim PHnmips. 
the Convention took exception to it. Mi-. Madison 

Chairman, the reason of toe exception a -i -le locv 
wo. tom ti Con^s shonld fix toe place of choos- Fobt W asee, Apnl 16, 1867. 
teg toe Senator^ it might compel toe State Legis- Deab St.aedabd : I have just learned our mo- 
latae to elect them in a Afferent place from that mentous loss—toe death of Mr. Stearns. The 
of their usual sessions, which would P’', progressive movement in toe nation has lost one 
inconvenience, an^was not nece^OTy o of its most devoted and most efficient friends. 

to'^^eto^enmL.^gove^-^ent a control over His devotion was whoUy unlike that of most other 
the time and manner of choosing the Senators to men. They give a large share of'time and wealth 
prevent its own dissolution.’ to the ideas they love ; he lived for them, giving 

“Mark the reason ; to/vuglit not only wealth and time, but himse^—having no 

that tofrSuSon oftoSe!°^e, apd m^er other profound interest in life toon te furtbeiing 
of electing Representatives should he uniform justice and ministering to popular improvement, 
throughout toe continent. Some States m%ht any public emergency called men together, 
regulate the dectionfl on the principles of equity, clear insight, good counsel, thorough 

aevoSo., »ple »»»«- »a a. A. 
are regulated now unequally te some States—par- a frowning commumty, among toe very first names 
ticularly South Carolina, with respect to Caries- g^ lip was his, as a man sure to be counted 
ton, which has a representation of thirty mombers. 
Should ihepeopU of any Stale, by any means, be de- _ jaa^pllous ease by a system peculiarly his 
wrived of ike right of suffrage, it was judged proper With marveljous ease, u,- r 
lhai it should be remedied by the Gensral governmerd.\,ovm, and showing rare executive abilitv, he man- 

ShoiM me people. Of any^late, by any means, oe ae- marvellous ease by a system peculiarly his 
wived of the right of suffrage, it was judged proper With marveljous ease, u,- r 
lhai it should be remedied by the Genercd government, own, and showing rare executive abihtv, he man- 
It was found impoMibte to fix tiw! time', place, and pgp^ g, large business so as to be always a man of 
manner of the election of Representatives te the Pml P^er ready, at a rnomeut’s warning, to 

toritote givedays, weeks,monthswhoUytoanygW^^^ 
^emmeuts as being best-aoquamted with the Few imagteed toat toe man who flui^ lamself so 
ritnatioB of toe people, street to Hie of the p^piggiypiy for months into recruiting negroes for 
Gmerai gavtrnmiml, in order to ej^le r t<^rp- army—takteg nu his residence at different and 

Staot polkas*, at toe same moment, at toe 

gi^mment indistinct biSies, acting m different head of a very Iwrge and busy house. The high 

plane of his habitual life is evident from the seem¬ 
ing needlessness and even incongruity of mention¬ 
ing, te his ca.se—what, in others, we dwell fondly 
on—^busineiB tetogriiy, a spotless private life, and 
high personal honor. 

One of his most striking characteristics, and the 
source, I think, of mu^ of his Strength—was his 
unfailing hope. We see men whom difficulties 
cannot daunt. This man was one whom nothing 
wi« ever dark enough even to discourse. He had 
studied all toe gi-eat questions connected either 
with his own business or with public af&drs, and 
wrote well and often on most of them. But his 
special forte was to concentrate on a given point 
toe best ability of toe land, seeking for it every¬ 
where, arid stopping at no cost or toil to secure it. 
Organiziug toe efforts of others was his peculiar 
gift and pleasure. Though journals sustained by 
his means and created by his forethought have 
done teeaioulable service to the national cause te 
its every phase, to him belongs, in an especial de¬ 
gree, toe fame of toe Massachusetts 64to and 66to 
regiments of colored troops ; and te aD toe glory 
toat clusters round Fort Wagner he has large share. 
It is not too much to say, that but for him toe 
measure of arming negroes might have been de¬ 
layed months—perhaps a year. His tireless zeal 
and unflagging energy, sustained by lavish use of 
money, forced the measure on a reluctant Cabinet. 
It is hardly possible to exaggerate his share te this 
movement. 

Those who knew his elegant tastes, his delight 
te art, te music and te the graceful accomplish¬ 
ments of society, can better appreciate toe sturdy 
and staunch integrity which put these so resolutely 
under his feet, merely plucking now and then a 
flower by toe wayside as he strode manfully and 
resolutely forward te the hardest struggle with 
popular prejudice and opporition. It was under a 
roof which a superficial observer would have: 
judged the abode only of refinement, taste andJ 
graceful enjoyment, that John Brown found his 
familiar and valned home, and its tematee were 
toe first and most strenuous in holding up his 
hands. For how many years his biography would 
be almost a full history of the Kansas stru^le. 

But I need not add my feeble words to toe em¬ 
phatic and hearty and generous appreciation you 
will already have printed from many sources. 

We have lost the wise counsellor, toe generous 
patron, the brave comrade, the faithful friend—one 
whom long and successful service bad made a 
power in toe land, and who lived only to work for 
toe highest good of his race. He has left ns aU 
the hj^iration of his example — a life without 
has^ without rest, and fiiU of hope. 

Wkndeli. Purnurs. 

THE AMERIOAN ANTI-SLAVEET SOCIETY. 

On Tuesday, May 7to, and the day following, 
the Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of the American 
Anti-Slnvery Society will be held in this city. 
There will be a stiong array of able and eloquent 
speakers, and the occasion promises to be one of 
marked interest We trust that all who can do so 
will arrange to be present at the meeting, and that 
such as may be unable personally to attend will 
send, as invited by the call, their words of counsel, 
and their contributions to replenish toe treasury of 
the Society. 

No body of men and women have ever had great¬ 
er cause for encouragement and congratulation 
than toe members and friends of toe American 
Anti-Slavery Society. Actuated by toe highest 
motive, employing the simplest weapons, faithftd 
among the faithless, persevering m the face of all 
opposition, toe triumphs and successes of the Abo¬ 
litionists of this country are without a parallel in 
toe history of human progress. Chattel slavery 
has been destroyed, a political Union which upheld 
it has been dissolved, never, te its old proportions, 
to he restored, and toe initial step is being taken 
for the enfranchisement, upon cqnal terms with the' 
whites, of the former bondmeu. These resnltej 
have been steadily and stoutly resisted by the 
managers and representatives of political parties, 
of spurious churches and lip-serving priests. But 
the righteousness of toe cause and toe faithful use 
of toe spiritual weapons which it has employed, 
made, and.will still make, Abolitionism a mighty 
and irresistible force te toe nation. 

The end is not yet. We are te a'period of rapid 
transition, but toe freedom and equality of our cli¬ 
ents is not yet definitely established. Another turn- 
of toe wheel, the “ sovereignty ” of the rebellious 
districts agate recognized te readmitted States, and 
and an additional constitaticmal gnmrantee becomes 
imperative, that the negro, who is to vote te the 
preliminary reconstruction, be not agate disfran¬ 
chised, and possibly, by defiant local legislation, 
reduced, te certain contingencies, to the level of 
chattel slavery. Indii^ensable also is such an addi¬ 
tional amendment of toe Federal Constitution for 
toe speedy abolition of the unjust political pro¬ 
scription on account of color which prevails te toe 
Border, and a portion of the Northern, States. 
The nation owes toe negro also educational advan¬ 
tages not yet supplied to him, and homesteads from 
toe large landed estates upon which he was formerly 
driven to unrequited toiL This, te toe name of 
justice, we demand for him, with that social recog¬ 
nition which is due to worth and culture. 

The Massillon (Ohio) Independent, one of toe 
best conducted and most radical of our Western 
exchanges, publishes the announcement of the 
Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of the American 
Anti-Slavery Society, and adds : 

“ This venerable Society has been holding its 
Annual Meeting, never f^ng, for one-tljird of a 
century, or while a whole generation of earth’s one 
thousand millions have passed away. Sometimes 
it has been threatened and even mobbed, but a 
faithful few never flteehed, never went backward, 
but boldly and steadily advanced te cause of 
right; and they have lived to lead in the accom¬ 
plishment of toe great object for which they so 
long labored, the abolition of slavery. A full and 
complete history of toe doings of this Society will 
be a rich treasure for our successors to scan, and 
study, and admire for its heroism, humanity, wnd ■ 
perseverance. And toe secret of its triumph is, 
the Society contended for an idea, and that idea is 
based on universal justice. And in addition to this 
great vantage ground, it has ever won aiid had toe 
sympathies and co-operation of all the truly good 
and great of e^h of aU countries. It has lived to 
see the overthrow of one after another of corrupt 
parties, although these pwties were led by toe 
Websters, Calhouns, Clays, Bentons, and other in- 
t^ectual giants of days that are not to return. 
The old Whig party died years ago, md during its 
life it opposed directly or indirectly the great aim 
of this Society—abolition. The old Democratic 
party which, iu its own estimation, too often slew 
this stilplteg of liberty, has at last, Itee a, boasting 
Goliah, been smitten 'squai’e in the foraliead by a 
pebble from the sling of truth, and now Im become 
a putrid mnsa of rottenness, and a stench to all toe 
civilized world. The coming meeting will be ano¬ 
ther milestone te toe way marks of time, bounding 
onward to toe great goal of human rights ; and its 
effect will be to inspire, stii- up and quicken the 
spirit of liberty, equably, fratermty which our fore- 
fathej-s evoked when they declared that all men ai-e 
created equal. The mission of tto Society is not 
vet fully accomplished, but iq the consummation 
of days it wiU be, te the shape of utever^ enfran- 
ohisemeat and al} rights to all, Tm toat accom¬ 
plishment it will still live, and hum^ opposition 
will be impotent to stay its progress, 

The first Annual Mating of the American 
Equal Rights Association will be held te this qity, 
at the Church of toe Furitans, on the 9to and IQth 
of May. This Association embodies toe working 
forces of toe former National Women’s Rights or- 
^nizatiou, and seeks the enfisnehisement of wot 
man, as weU as disfranchised colored njen, upon 
terms of equality with white male citizens. Its 
representatives have contributed much vafaiable 
aid to toe cause of nniversai suffrage, te this State 

and elsewhere, dnring the past year.. The move- . TMIRTT-FOURTH AFFUAL MEETIFO 1 ™^™^^^ciatiou upon 

ment fa broad and comprehenrive. Ite dema^s _ or eloquent folT.' 
are just. The recognition of its clmms m toe AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY. toe cry of human 1 
Legislatures of Kansas and Wisconsin, by mtelh- --- space tu give an 
gent and highly respectaWe minorities-in Tbirtv-foorth Annual Meeting of toe Amebioan and toough extracts are of «!», 
other States, and npon toe floor of toe United Pe 1,^13 the city of New «xe s^oundings, we arc oblfoed 
Statw Senate, affords evidence of morti encourag- Hitt iFnwtoototh st. a few doors ^*^ *6 feilowing parwmolw .J®'' 
ing progress in the public mind Not less signifi- f ’ with toe remark, 
caftisL growth of the movement on toe other east of Union Square, between » Avenue and to be toe glorification of 
side of the Atlantic. It has there, as here, enlisted Irving Place) on Tuesday. May 7to, at 104 o clock a.m. point, the overthrow of Gen. GtSS’ 
the interest of many of toe best and noblest men a meeting for pubUc addresses will be held on ’Tuea- St. Louis Republican says: “ 

and women. The ideal ot the true Republic wifi, day evening. Business me^ltegs will be held on Wed- had arrived, th''f® kouj^ 
not have been realized until woman stands side by the gth, at Dodworth :^11, 806 Broadway, op- Association was fiiuT*®® **ril of ^ 
sidewito man,his recognized poh^l eqi^ in pggjte'Eleventh street 

all toe responsibilities and duties of the State. Executive Committee feel that at no previous of the haU for admission 
There WiU be in attendance at toe approaohmg action been “ng room even being at ^ 
meeting some of toe ablest and most eloquent ad- ,r,u „ , , ^ “ At eight o’clock Mr u! . 
vocates of toe cause. We trust there will be a more uigent than now. The fate of that race to w 1 evening. WmSoii “**°ffiiced u. 

Eadicslfam!^o^°^“^£:'^e 
- ' - ^ feUatimo 

AMERICAN anti-slavery SOCIETY. to^^^^f humL 
- - nor space tegive_fta 1^^® 

The Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of toe Amebioxn and toough extracts are ffiari^ of hi. ^ ‘•ti. 
Roontw wUl he held in the city of New sucrowndings, we are orr... ; laev 

not have been realized until ■womau stands side bj ^esdav, the 8th, at Dodworth HaU, 806 Broadly, op- b^rary Association was of ^ 
sidewito mau,his recognized poh^l eqi^ in Eleventh street 

aU toe responsibUities and duties of the State. Executive Committee feel that at no previous of the haU for admission 
There WiU be in attendance at toe approaohmg action been “ng room even being at ^ 
meeting some of toe ablest and most eloquent ad- “ At eioht o’nwv tut ^ 
vocates of toe cause. We trust there wiU be a more urgent than now. The fate of that race to whose W™S a th* 
numerous attendance from aU pai-ts of toe countay. deUverance we have pledged ourselves, hangs for many ^ audience as s « 

... —' years to come, on toe national action of this and toe aassembled in this, or any 
The Indiana True Republican, published at Rich- next year. The disposition of. Congress—willing to ‘The Times’ Mr. Phillips glan^^^ ^ Sfer' 

mond, Ind., invites toe attention of its readers to waiting an impulse from toe people, the plot history of the country as developed bv ** 
The STAND-4RD as follows : gj ^.j^g president and his fellow-rebels to save toe in descanting upon the present he 

The ANTX-SiiiiVEBT Standabd, about closing its from its fate - the haste of many of the hum and ts , R 

sudance from aU parts of toe countiy. deliver have pledged ourselves, hangs for many aadmss^’audienr as dllr iC^®! 
, on toe national action of this and toe aassembled in this, or any otblf^^®^ 
'he disposition of. Congress—willing to * The Times ’ Mr. Phillips glan^''**^'. ^ 
a no imnulse from the neonle. the plot history of the conntrv as _^efly m ,1,."' 

’ snfiEi-a^ alters the expression of public 
m to and universal sufffcige wiU intTOduee 

THE AFSCAL MEBTTSo, 

The STAND-4RD as follows : gj ^.j^g president and his fellow-rebels to save toe m descanting upon the present he h^**®mi 
The ANn-St,.4vmT Sta^abd, about closing ite oUgarchy from its fate ; the haste of many “ *^® ‘I*® land, and that ^ 

twenty-seven til volume, claims precedence. It is ¥ ■' ■ 1, , notiimg unless there stands behinsi* ^ *tihin 
^ited by Aaron M. PoweU, and WeadeU Phillips men, toe business men of toe nation especially, to pubhe opinion. He beUeved thatte*’ ^ ® ' 
fa special editorial contributor. The Standard gg.pg^ ggr^g settlement, no matter what, which wiU open and toe New York Tribune wen, 

£ .h™.*. <“ ‘ “«' 
with the philanthropic and thoughtful. Politically the scheme for reconetmctioii proposed by Congress ; only shows public ^ 

p-^ m.. 

stitute one of its most interestii]^ features. The we may find ourselves again involved in an irrepress- Count Bismarck latelymade the foil • 
contributions of PhiUips, ot course, are one of its j,jjg conflict between the aristocracy of a “ white man’s at toe sitting of the German Parr 

U., a™. l..of right.; 

The Standard fa published by the American Anti- above all. toe defenceless condition of toe negro race f P ^nnan unit, 
^very Sleety, at No. 39 Na.'ssan street. New yjj.g,j^i,gr,t tflg South, toe horrible*barbarities prac- ^^“gj * ^erent system ' 
York, at S3 a vear per single copy, ten copies to ^ . , . . - proposed any substitute, t w.’ '’’• - 1 
one address S2.50 each, twenty do. 82 each. A ticed npon it. its blood crying to ns from the ground niore absurd or more pitiful than the Pra ■ * ^ 
^00 5-20 -Government Bond, with six per cent, gf gg many States—all these considerations uige the sanctions eleclUm by classes and bv *•* * 

£Sa”Si,“sr";£’S'..“#‘£ ^ 
•Jr.ivfcst number of subscribers for 1867. and greater devotion. Fidelity now may save the na- ~ ^ *^®°*'*® ®°™^n>eUien if'' 

. !^m-e toe demise of toe LfW'or to Standard ^g^ Any slackening of effort now, ^ ^hctious. i.'' ' 
18 of even greater interest to old Anti-Slavery peo- . ®rpression of public 
pie and others than before, and fa as much as ever any mistake m counsel, may obhge our chddren to and universal suffinge will introduee ' 
deserving of their support. fieht this horrible battle over ^ain. Fidelity now ment” These observations were receive^*”*® 

■ * ” mav show toe world that these governing masses, ®k®'r8. *ith 1 . 
We are happy to announce the safe return of Mr. ^ ^g TffT’j vv/r.r “ ' ““ 

Pramaps from his extended lecturmg tour at the “ , .1 i AFsoal MEBTT\g 
j -ii.- --i-i ever yet done, root out and utterly destroy, m one ___ 

West. He has delivered sometomg over sixty lec^ ^ ’ j „ 
tures, uniformly to large and enthusia‘rtic audi- reVolntion, a great national evil. To relax now. to To the Mitw ff (he Standard: 

ences, and accomplished without accident or sen- choose a wrong path, may jpve one-half toe nation Anti-Sfatr°*^r 
CUB detention nearly twelve thousand miles of over to opufusion and anarohy like that which has ^ lb« ^ 

travel. His most radical utterances were the most afflicted Mexico for half a esntury. cost me to be there. May I* ^*“1 it 
heartily welcomed by his numerous Western audi- Let toe memhers and friends of toe Society gird Standasd, that onr friends gaiSlfT**!^'''’ 

ences. their armor for a final struggle. Let all who’ can Tours verv truly 
He lectured, on Tuesday evening last, in toe gtrennthen us with their presence and cdunsel, and Pl^Uadelphia. Pa. ‘ ’ » 

Brooklyn Academy of Music, undef the auspices , , ■ x j v xi. xv • ^ —___ - 
of the Fraternity Association. Hfa audience was ® osa una e e presen sen us o eua - M«|, 
large, toough not crowded; and the lecture, which ^®® such contributions as they can to aid m m^- ©OVirSpOUdClUf. 
was very earnest, eloquent and radical, was listened nation wise and keeping it vigilant in these --- 
to with marked attention and greeted with hearty hours.* The patriot graves, marching over which we Washinotok, D. 0., April 286, igjf 
demonstrations of approval. .We hope to present have reoiohed this vantage ground, and this helpless . Senate havmg adjourn^, the capita) r.i . 

portions of it to our readers next week. ' race stOl exposed to toe storms of their old maateris “ g gg^Xt ***•« 

.-. hate, both claim this fidelity of NS. The gi-eat stride continuance. The President bad to snrrS’'u^'^’' 
We make the following extract from a private ^ settlement the opposition of some Senaiors, some 

let^ received from Mr. Ph' ip® • within the last year, and the marvellous readiness of po^tant bargains of which I have spoken. Pnjba^ 
“I met lately toat veteran, Wm. T. Allan, of • the gossip hereabonts will for some timeb. 

ri_ -ni 4.i.„ ..r toe masnes for thorough measures, encourage ns to ° , . ™® ™“® b* oonfin,^ ^ 
Greneseo, IU., toe strong and hearty coadjutor of * ^ speculation and rumors about toe President W «■ - 
Theodore D. Weld in the hard fight for free .speech persovaatoce. The day dawns. May we be worthy to among other things, that a Southern “ oirde swty^- 

at Lane Seminaiy. Bom in Alabama, and , exiled rejoice in its noon. expedition is planned, Mr. Johnson having ncrejited • 
from home and kindred by his principles, he has Among those who will address toe meetings wiU be invitation to North OaroUna He will be aeoonpuMj 
been a sturdy worker in every good cause, and Wendeli. PHnnirs, Coh T. W. Higoinson, Rev. John w «“d, extend the joant, 

espeeiaUy, of late years, in that of temperance, t. Saboent, Mary Grew, Wieeiam Weixs Bbown, ^ a^^* “ 1»P* 
Aud at Fort Wayne, Charles Atkinson, of aJones- iLr •n.-.Y ■» t r^vvu r* s ^ a a « torwhenevei Andrew begins to talk, the tmtion begi^] 
boro, did me the honor to come-though in his ® ^ 7 ^ 7 to be aroused to ite danger. “Out ot the ahnnS 
seventy-second year-fifty miles on horseback, Poweee. Anna E. Dickinson and Gen. Beniamis of toe heart, toe monto speaketh.”. . 

through Indiana mud, to talk over the cause and *’• ^1®® expected. 

its old times. It was delightful to witness toe en- Mr. Sigismond Lasar will preside at toe Organ, jg i„y fortune to i-L drily lettem frorT^iti™, 1' 
thusiaam with which he oaUed up toe old scenes Mr. Charees L. Gunn will lead the Singing. toe unrepresented States, and to meet persons whoHwl 
and the old workers. Many of our earUer ageuts, WENDELL PHILLIPS, President. or have recently travelletl, torongh them. Tho Ooo-* 
who found such hearty welcome and shelter under Charees K. Whippee, I sgoreteries • gi'eesiomil Eepnblieim Committep are doing thoroi^U,’ 
his roof, wUl be glad to hear that he fa stiff healthy Aaron M. Po-wbee, j • j gpoA useful work. Doenmeuts arc bring inii tyl 
and vigorous, rejoicing in onr success, and no whit -- the thensands throughout that region, and speukenmj 
relaxing his vigUancfi. ” ' . Con-espondenoe aud remittances should be address- ^®“S engaged- Their rim, at present, is tq oU 

0m ^i’a,^Wtt5)tOttCovrrs)jon(lrtuf. 
!h we Wasbinotok, D. 0., April 286 im; 
Ipless ®®““*® ^^"^8 adjourned, the cspiie)’,., 

into its normal condition—stnpid dulnena. it, b-;,., 
was somewhat more gracious than its bogmnn)*^ 

stride coutinuanee. The President bad to surrciritw t),tL' 

We have received from England two valuable 
.pamphlets, being Nos. V. end 'Vt. of tho “Jamaica 
Papers,” published by toe Jamaica Committee, of 
which Mr. J. S. Mill is the chairman. They relate 
to toe workings of Martial Law in Jamaica under 
which Gov. Eyre put to death so many men and 
women, and set forth clearly the enormities prac¬ 
ticed. These are toe crimes which Sir Baldwin 

Office of toe National Anti-Slavery Standard, 

39 Nassau Street, New York. 

or have recently travelled, throngh them. Tho Cbo- 
^■essional Eepnblieim Committep are doing thoroi^l| 
a good and useful work. Doenmeuts are bring mil tyi 
toe thousands throughout that region, and apeukenml 
now being engaged. Their aim, at present, is tqoW 
tain the services of able and active colored men, qiaril 
ers and organizers. In North Carolinx the Bov. Ifaj 
Turner ia afroody at worli. I« South Carolina, t teij 
rioquent aud influential colored man, Samuel bietia 
son, has been employed. Maj. Martin ‘B. Orianej ha 
been also solicited to give his servicea The B<t. 
Henry H. Garnett will canvass Yirginia and probabtj 
other States. Engagements have been offered to Johi 
Mercer Langston, Esq., of Oberlin, and will b« to Pwi 
W. Howard Day, of the Zion’s Standard. I wihh mesa 

Leighton and his brother justices in Shropshire Gen. 'Hamilton has been nominated by ChieWustioe able as those gentlemen were able to setUe in Mi» 
have lately decided not to Ije worthy of punishment Chase for Eegister for toe Second Congressional dis- sippi, Florida, Southern Alabama, or elsewheie in fi 
or even trial. triet of Louisiana. South where toe colored citizens were the munoicii 

•' - majority, so that we might have a chance to see It” 
The New York World, we are glad to notice, has Frederick Douglass received 44 votes for delegate to under the roof of toe C^itol as members of Dajt. - 

become to such a degree sensitive to the altered the Constitutional Convention in the Eepublioan Con- —praoticaUy illustrating Democracy, 
tone of public opinion upon the subjeetDf slavery mention ot the 28to Senate district, Monroe County. The wisdom of sending these gcntlsnien Hotih b 
and the political rights of the negro, that it fa now ^- much more apparent than that which prompted « • 
disposed to cover up, as best it can, its ;^last injus- President Geffrard has been obliged to yield to the couraged Senator Wilson’s trip. With all due 
tice and shame. This fa, in itself, a good sign, of revolution, throw np his office and with his to toe praise of toe IWtmneand the Massschusctu » 
and, in a certain KouHe, does ^eWorld credit, *®®™ They have gone to Jamaica in ator’s undoubted service to toe cause of freedom. >■'“ 

But we toinkitwouldd^better and achieve gi-eater ® An attempt will be made to organize ai-ewell grounded fears of hfa real ^ 
success with toe blacks, whom it fa now enleavor- ■“®-- . good natin-e makes him too 

1 n rr x-i a* 11 ' M - a. - ' tradmu uniouiste, like PieTepout, Botto, 
mg gracio^ly and philosophically to concihate senator Wilson has decided to make a fuff Southern others of their stope in Vir^ oombmmg -ith 
If It would frankly co^e® Ite past offences and tour. He has been invited to address the people of the oily, smooth, old Southern politicians, can cajol. l 
not make toe vaan and frmtless attempt to deny South at numerous places, aud intends, if possible, to foto softening hfa speech and apologizing 
and hide them. speak at Eiohmond. Orange Court-House, Norfolk, ean action, ouicker than they probably could sail*;® 

^ ,,----- Ealeigh, Newhern, Wilmington, Charleston, Jackson ment member of that party. The Southern 
The HeraW says : and New Orleans, and somewhere in Geoigia and who wme at Philadelphia*have not tbrgotteu ha ^ 

the high place thaf Gen. Grant holds in the rf® “ bwmred by a pecuhar Democratic courtesy, and ambition (to be toe nommec to* 
thoughts of toe American people. Gen Grant has *^® o'^enmg of toe lecture, Mr. Clancy, to#Mayor combined may produce. Senators Nye auo ‘ 
made his own record in onr national hfatoiy, and of toe town, sent the city Marshal with a note addressed both propose to make some speeches in ta'- ^ ^ 
intriguing, would-be party managers cannot efface to Mr. Phillips, requiring him to pay a Ucense fee of Gen. Butler it fa also expected will do tee 

■ , , , *10 as required for shows exhibitions of sleight-of-hand, mass Convention is to be held at Macon, Gx. ® 
Straws indicate which way the wind blows. etc., and altoongh informed that the lecturer’s enter-; of May, at which both Wilson and KeUey «"•»«- 

_ . - g prise would be an educational one, the money was ex- sent ' TieU 
The election for delegates to the State- Constitu- seied and paid. ’The money was, however, retoded by There fa an field for exertiM 

tional Convention, held on the 23d inat., gave m ®®“® members of the City Council. ‘ jg gj present time no danger of riolencc 
an aggregate result a large Republican majority. . -- ance,—certainly not along the principal jjie te--. 
Henrv Ward Beecher was defeated iu the Second , President Johnson has accepted an invitation from The more radical and thorough the speris® • ^ 
Senatorial District. ter for toe country. No one who watches to _ , 

_Pl“®®«l>oat toe middle of May, at toe laying of a corner- of the newly-enfranehfaed citizens m 
SojouBNiR Troth writes ns from Eochester, asfol- ®* in memory of the President's gatherings will fail to realize that tl^ it is tb® 

lows : father, whose place of burial has only recently been dis- swelling the aggregate by their numbere. 
“I have just heard an estra^t of a letter reud from He will he accompanied by Mr. Seward and teodnotion of a new force in - 

Gerrit Smith to Mr. Garrison, which makes all my T , others of his Cabinet He will go via Rioh- thing like their euthusiii-qm, will ' 
nerves quiver. It terrifies me to think that he should ‘"P «®uto. reUgious gravity with which their ^ 
long for a heart union with rebels, thieves, robbers, and m, v i ' /i ebarged, has yet been felt in our po 
murderers. He wants to be like JesuA ; but I want to says : “AnnaE. mirk have a wide influence. is to 
tell him, toat he has no lot'nor part with Him. Jesns was greeted by a large and appreciative The last delusion of the rebel So. ^gbi*** 
would say : I was sick and in prison, and ye visited me f®, evening, who listened with rapt seveio awakening. There to-'" ^‘'11 
not. I was hungry and ye fed me not I was naked and f ® , ®®^ eloquent lecture. It was an appeal for the rebel jpoliticions have actaall.v .g^^ ui '■ 
ye clothed me not. Depart from me, ye workers of ini- . ®® ^ ®®.* we fancy they could scarcely into a belief toat they can cajole the a,-' ■" 
quity; I know ye hot He would say, come but from. ®®“® ® raore effective pleader. Anna fa a noble type voting for them ; more than that, e 
among them, and be ye separated, lest ye be partakers ® womanhood. 8he fa domg a good work and doing it advisers believe it also. There are e i 
of theli- plagues, Couldn’t he writ for them to re- er might. themselves radical who are “ g|. a contoiei 
pent? They ought to repent in sackcloth and ashes ; -- stick.” The whole thing grows ott 
but instead of that, they have been murdering, not only coErespondent says; “Thomas Garrett, of Wil- human nature when enc:ised in a {j,ing. “ 
the colored people, but the whites too, ever since the *w*^Sten, DeL, has recovered from hfa long and dan- orod man of toe South will do no su^^ ^^.,,'1. 
war. Has he forgot Andersonrille and Fort Pillow? iHness. He has recovered his usual fresh looks ; speakore and workers will “-j.danS®' 
And has he forgot the poor down-trodden slaves that ®® ®aei^y and devotion to free- riding their leaders to organize, ^ , 
they robbed and starved and butchered for centuries, . ’ ^.® watches the current of events. It losing a small per eeatage will ba'^® *^gie»t tbs‘ 
and tried to take away all their senses and make brutes Pl«asing to record that we ar-e not yet to lose this the contempt for negro sagacity fa so 
of them? I have been down there among them three ™®-boiiored friend. The fruits of his lafeora and of lief in ability to .control them fa nbnos^^ ^ _ 

years, aud the scars oi their crnelty made my heart be fa living to see gathered in the house- South. On toe oontraiy, I am ®®“”" j,- tbeb n»’''^ 
bleed. I said, oh God! was there no merev ? Is ther-e “ *“® ®plffted from the dfaiuri valleys of slave- tori ideas Tiave, natm-iJly and w®"® enfr*®', f ’ 
no justice? I had a grandson who was a prisoner in ®°*toag barbarigm,” ‘ vorable home in the heart of the ne o 

riuwnidonosu^ 

^ tbe-dabo gri 

!South Jlarolina, with some of Mnssachnsette’ darling - The negro maybe made a Consetv^^^^^ 
sons, whq suffered untold misery—Captains and other _ O^nocrat gives a verbalim report of Mr. may be induced to vote with and .g ge“® 
officers the same. I am ashamed to put on paper toe ^^tops’s recent leotore in that city. The Bemocrat State and local issues, when bis P P pe 
horrible things they were obl^ed to submit to, under \ “ Wendril Phillips and hfa ide^ of the politieal ft-eel.V obtain land and not before. 
these rebel fiends. Now, Gerrit Smith wonts us to and its responsibilities received lost night a South will vote with the ■' wg (d 
forgive them (be^ they repent), and pay them for “®®^y welcome from one of the largest audiences ever cause toat inohides toe men who a gji lifa “ w 
doing it, andexcusefiiem their taxes and so on. Lethim ‘“s«oibled in St. Louis. The lecture in fall will be tton bill. The man who has gj. 
first give them all he has—keep nothing back. Then I ^®"“^ the fovu-lh page of this paper, and will richly another feels on bring made free to )„5 ^ .j... 
will believe toat he means what he says. When I think t^ie perusal by all who had not the pleasure of a home on tffe soil he has “»»^® 
of Mr. Smith, I feel as if I was on board the ship of heai-ing it R fa noteworthy that the apaskar's most fry. Every one raowtlj 
State, and one of toe best anchor-cables had broken ; ^^^dieal positions were the most approved, and lus advo- colored men taUdug out on this sooj ]3,w 
but hope that toe water is so shallow, toat it can be ®®®y itapeftehmeqt in (he event of President John- whicli startles the large land ®^®® . blsck 
gat np again, Thi* may seem Iwsh and ant of place to ffiMoate the reconstmclton ortraamme by ttrir attempt 
for me; but I must say somotoiug-fot I c^’t help it loudest applauded.” The St Louis JMu Dispatch grant tews, etc., during toe part ^ ;„y 
H I had not appreciated him so hig'bly, I would not ®ys ' “ Wendell PhUUpa, the man who m A private from toe minds of too emaneip»» ^ gsoer 
have said im^^ ytiyn; hag exwnfae# a greater influence upon the lief they might have etaertamed« 

Yours for the right and the d^tmes of this countty than any pubUc man or men these whilom masters. .^gBocS ><> *« 
. of ins age, last night delivered a lecture before toe Mer- Yonr readers have seen r® 



District. I propose to allude I Smoereiy do we hope that great and 
r- .« !««»■*’“ jnoerationsandhenefits. Theidea wfl] flow from the exertions of our 

institution of the highest tempernnce. New wts there greater ^ ’^halfof 
persons, was first ing action concemintr it thsn^f LjC®’*'? bias*® « of colored persons, was first ing action concerning it than at ttei 

"<*t»>’'*,1^thcl^«^^j,^as placed at Gen. How- en^^ in this good work conside^^^ 
i^''^l>y*^”!jofCongtesa Itmayberemem- the fact 

:eming itthan altte^^“^®I«^-i«Pearathand. i* ^ Aem. 
a this good work coaaide^^^ T the r^S’oT^ °f fr^ men 

by »® ®® jien enlisting colored soldiers, speaking through the bdlot-box. Let tiie ^ I *>*o Mack male mk *" Ms nalK»< 
®^’af their boun^ ($W) sbonld be, termme to jein in ginng life to th^tatenfr^^ ^ ^ 

^'^tk.n of serriee. By this reteu- they will gain possession of a potent amriliJ! V ' ^°™“lor. MagUtrate rT’ V. 
Ihc fund of $60,000, be- out this co-operative aid, all their effort ^*t^*'are or sh.!) ’ ^l*«»fcntatiT6, Senator, t 

died ■without hens, -ffhe jnnd ia^oient. Viewing the matter ^ I !! ” *Mp» of hhTJ^^ 
.-. Q^e depository of this ' 
' - Btht*®***^ ,t be used for the general 

The Commissioner was di- 
^t»^prcedm - gg^gt„, Pomeroy and John 

E^-’ been purchased, formeity used 
t ,_ „ardfln. It includes buildings, a 

> _-o A normal department will 
Slav, iwith pupils, colored 

, 00 tl^ jo this District. The principal 
bets for the Sonth. The Ameri- 

though the baBotinyroman-s hands is 
>naoiou8. and yet unbidden power 

di- wielded for the overthrow of that “ power t^m to be 
M great evil, that gigan- 
^ctims are legion. 

^ Slav, iwith p 
- ‘^bS^ais District- 

Tochers for the Sonth. 
4 oav the Princip 

^euairersi 
. ftom other sour 

#ttr §as;ton ^omspantlfnce. 

the Princii^’s cm Wil- the oBrown" famdyin Cincinnati. Ohio, that it should ' *" ” now that' h a^isTir “ ~ 
ne- vrw The University 18, I nnder- be clearly understood, notwithstanding the ^ *®®‘- Connecticnt has nowLJl ““ ^ 

o*"” “g^ificance of the name, thm therL , ■«*« ^ 
’^1 enterpriw of importance on family, a lamily of white ideas and white enm™. • “Mdeaerre the ^d*fc.t*dOoT. toes 

than getting tod in the Dis- ^d that toey do not associato wifl, eolomd^^ ^- 
They have already purchased Dapetson s consideration and good standing mg that right restored «~i lu_ 

iTlbr ** l«d, north of the South, and are reaUy depend on a circumstance like tWs, it w,^i^ Z f"*«“cnce. TV* «b the treeA 
mot® south of the South, miel to deny him Uie benefit of iu ful^bUc 

®<«k>n, April 22d. 1867 ^’>^9a>deni baa been* 

'riMmbaband. Pmedman, Sol^'I 
' ^“^‘or. Magistrate. Beme^.^’ ^’>*cr, .' — * 

Sopre,, p—t 

a., to. 

j^SX-bST ? 
ness anything Uke^^r^^'e**™ ?‘ “ P“f®l to wit- The win SHolHi 
others I have cited.^,^r® “ •"«««' 'i* Urn ^ fi~th 
of the /«Ato«.,!!fl-, Uo,^ OtnJTZ 

and estohUshour^SSTl^a^S^-SS^ « eSuert 

^‘•i,ss?‘S^i^£",siys.s3i; 
provnlof God.—niSlrrTT**? and tha ap->aK«ct. 

•fo^tebea|>aMM 
>>c pnpaate tmA 
le MrrwycraBMeki 

“<we to do than r^.^. I Mtfcm eimmiy. 

. Andtoedel^OoT.LitJItSSSiS 

^ '■wttjp cMr ftasswsd vnitood tmd | ^em^m mmmMk pmAmttk^a^ Mff«9 b«icc3 iBAde pobbr 

the raadiMaa wak wto ~ae eoeriflred boae'- - 
't* perMird iaianaa to amwaiJiA thM- Ti» Ba»> tnaad* uf Mioi Ucaiaa M. Aleotx, antb->r 

aj<-oghCTrt th® laad. h •a'of ktooasaifcf other wmka. will be glad to kara that 
of the arr}** bai»w»«aiH impioeed to keallfe of l«to ^ eipecto 

es hrlpodievF tiaird^J***" 

a hnaatode^Mod aadd 
MB pniwbre m4 detr 

l*5Pafc laady to btooow -d Vk alwsiharw to 
<»»yjUrt.of rWcBMra. tottowwegl 

>■*»«—■ "*4 wMsh of toe 

f Vva. to haa damh iW <««iiky 

Mr. CoBwwy. writbac tnm Lxtodoa i 

k wMe Pd—d m4 a 

mtowfa-t- .mtotoor** 
■ ^^.—J^aMaatotew*.—«to EESd ^ ^Mda.MpMt.BC *a L—teSto 

- ** 8;^ of the South, and are 
875 mot® south of the South. 

' .rin average $100 per acre when 
• ^ ttas '*®“ as is intended, houses, the 

-- -rrt. land into one acre lots, ana 
J *0 on three years’ time, at cost, ai 

‘ -■ **'*'*^eo<* lot a cabin will be erected. 

fhilnlrlpW” tforrrtpontfc»«. 

teauy depend on a circumstance like tUs, it wonM bl Z f“*«“c“ce. To rob the freed V ' 
cruel to deny him Uie benefit of iu ful^bUc recouni ■* »»• •kvwrhL^^^E*^ 

to be the nwM4i« «n»a«patioTi. And to mthh*aartZfr^*ir* ^ 
^ ****^ laced, as is intended, honses, the the Browns (whose beptismal name we dis»mfr ^ ^ fetred gift fsxna woman k erexr war m *T • ■ 

outof the barracks the city above uientiLe^ » though ^ 
toe Bureau’s eontroL It is in- a recent meeting of the Wg Men s Mercantile iu h« hand - toT!!!” W 
land into oneacre lota, and sell rary Association there, onamotion being made toad- oo. or witoboM iw__ Ih 

on three years’ time, at cost, and a mit young men not m mercantile employmente to tlto on BMurt of Hn/u E ff 2 
«idi lot a cabin will be erected. privnegee of the Aasociation-anth toe d^te p«pose, PMaanrB Who—, a^ toal 

privileges, and of gathering more a,imiaatoiif«.*to, toe I!!* “"wgh toe imiTerwe ton fc, ®ow 

•■,a» tSF-tirsic, 

i^'^a^SA’s, rHSi 
flfcr mim^. m ikr^ 

^ ^ * •Ai mikml th F. Ptntm A 6M^ 
. »*." **^JT!J"**L**?**0«u w dtoida ■aoBdwsy. Stow Tato. b m tmtik U, fa 

liirt iiBid-a—ihBiwiahBXBad toatoMS!^"*^'*»»'■■*’* »•» to JSto 
thiitothato the ooBBtoy af a» oatototo—^ aototo—' «wd tto toWic TW radtoB, Baatotoa ai 

—^-ji j. - iiJ-. j,, 

I treasury—Mr. Brown paromptly rose, and 
: amend toe motion by adding the words 
j young man. '■ His wife and dtoighters. Sir. 

> repeotefthewrutogandretooteto— 
pr^ toat one man. oBe pa«,. or c 

'iStell w\v "P P““‘ ItC 

bue monon oy aaoing the words “aBj uAiie ~ I """ *** Pa«y. or OM an hold, the 
mn. - His wife and tomghters. Sir. BroJL said. ^l^J?**** ^ anotoe,. They are robhan ^ 
toe habit of visitiug the Library, and'‘he was No rtsTehokfa, wase— 

a leethro of the con^ institoted here by | meeting cifiored 
of colored people, was ^v^ed by , ^ 

S' on Monday evening last, in Concert, „ 

^ -»*• ^ud « Mr. Bro, 
f* - A big® andienre was m a , ^ Northern prejndiee of c 

expic*®°“ to ’its enthumaam an “PP^ sence of colored people, but 
: to the stirring el^ence of ‘he , ^ 

-' ■ . ■ was in evidence that the bis 
"'*'■. J^mv 1-ri-ft. most deeded utte^ces of a ^ ^ 

awakened the "-^energetic fe^r. 
at becoming imbued wift the new-boro sen-I 

to time, rud are growing more and more , 
, for practical action consonant 

It aMmmredthat Sir. Brown's scruple was not the vnl- 
gar Nortoern prejudice of objecting to toe bodily pre¬ 
sence of colored people, but toe refined and dehcaie one 
of declining to meet them on a footing of equality. It 
was in evidence that the blacks were in frequent attend¬ 
ance at toe Library to draje ont books on order, and 
that the Browns had never objected fo their presence in 
that capacity. Indeed one of the members thought this 
fact to have so intimate a bearing on the question that 

rss*"'- 

^ent Mtend- the instrument had to be reaj^fr to. hfcJdZdM 
“ of Mm Who wrote it! theWolised m 
their presence in toe N.Hon "*** siBgBaiate cf 

the Tul- Froelamatioii and ■ 
Kly pre- But we waited to w 

Now let uqnstiee and emetty aUarapt to reatot® 
our falion foondatinns, and rec wtol J»-n rnw, 

-- introdnceo w iul »uu.ou,.c oj 
* rtow Mief but forcible words eUcitod tl 

„ mriiTT— In welcoming the gifted speaki 
” -1 he remarked that “he was no ne 

^ble words eUcited the ^ght of the m^^. ^vertoelesa. preved to be negro 
ming the gifted speaker ^ ’-^^T^hdrsw his meat i 

1 “bn was no new “““‘'“ent, as most of the speakers really seemed to popnli 

Prions. 1‘rogressive thought steadilv ear- urowus scrapie bosb on that That toe RcpnbHcan party la datonBined oB H. is iM Mwa g«B 
ourictioM. t-rogresBi « ■ ground alone. 8e«™l pereoua, however, supported the aptwrenl ,t 1m MiWM. I 
A amendment, which gave rise fo an extended debato r^i.i!_^ *" “ -f-nrnil Thai k—JU 
B — intredneed to the audiMce by Bobert ^ ^ nevertoeW oroved to h. l .T?* *«a«ooht- - - - - - - - 

’’'ZZVTZ ® J” r*ce at the Son*, uder the tbasUMtMal Inmd' mSESS^ “ 
own at last withdrew his nuwt itBelf baa proridM. k rawallT sBra. That iB. tmtam* af amt faifJ e* ths are* 
^^ers^lyjrenmd to popular religion of to. oomS^SreH amJ^ ^ Sit 
dU^U”^ ir*" *‘^***i‘“ t^-eWoo, no more adauta of doaht. •**. M»w Ihatot^MM* 
disgtBce to toe Assocla- But tost woman is to have eqwal share to the aew reto »vreto*waf t>a| Mii^wfM soto UwhM 

lonnmm. ia no part of tot natioBal ooBl—piaHaB. to ***!^"* _ . .x **?* 
lie Tonng Men'a Literary tUate or Chnreh, two at toree Stairs oaly mn^tmA. ia to bs j-ni * i ■( tiki to lha dnaolto 
jonntry, but toe “ Toung The present ia no time ffw say of the frientoi of «<i«l teattaiHriaa waynettrely to Ifrr 
" (so called) would have jnslice and the national Mfriy sad ndvaboa to -^- f—»«B 
limity, toe ground which one Jot or tiUe in their high demand. bt?rT?^*n^ 11 ni u^^ii 
men of CinenmaM now Pinaa PtuasraT and wf'IU itj7to «Bw he 
igracoftil. We romeml>er Ooneord, N. H., April 90. 10117. laare aa tfriMrea santeto,. wto ^n >y 

rs ago, a General Conven- P. H. You kindly aUnded to my health laot week ta StiNr. Ui ^Tiit^iT Ifa^itS i U 
Jtian Associations was to Tbs Ssurosan. Some of you ramlen may bs »■ Hs applkaltoa mih. trmtow thereto m 
> delegates who were ap- tereated to know that toongh dowly impniriag. I Imvs ’I^eo^ aosowtiimly <mW the ><i^ 
ly, N. Y., provided them- to give over pnblie apeaktog Inr some time to eooMk oa ^ J?.****^* ii‘',?r^ ??**** 

aW rW^. lad was iWi 

ml friend* “® , think that toe introduction of toe word “ whilodl into whole ikmninu i 
.0*14 b. ,4.^..... A JL nt:n' 

-be needed lobe convinced that human liberty '°°’ lonninnb ia no p 
*^fs did not depend uporf the color of toe Ten years ago, not only toe Young Men'. Literary Btate or Chnre) 
“ TVture ol toe Uair-but a natural-born Associations toronghout the coontry, but the “ Young The prwent iam 
^'"uni ioriioe. of humanity and freedom. Christian Associations” (so called) would have jnslice mid the 
-^from lUth to manhpod, the earnest be- unanimity, the ground which one Jot or tide is 
rliithfhl. able Mid eloquent advocate of that non-" professing ” yoniig men of CinenmaM now 

M That ^ Lnh.al*Mhartifl»mtohrjB*da.lSHl 
mM mnHdy the UmtoatohWsdaa^lto. Itoa. fik^. ami Ws| 
admits of doaht, !**, Mn. Bsre^ Awm lhato iw^aMto* Ire 
»iB the ^ 1^1 wknlwefth.l ttoi.rwai re.reth»hrere. 

-tomptolto*. fa ‘'^lEaTTL'TE.^reilto^^ 

.. MohUran law which declares equality oi ngnts —r—-- „-. -  - 
man. And now, accepting, as our noble I ’f^eu. ten or a dozen yeare .go a.Jenoral Conven- 

E. tiid w. we all do, that the abolition of i ^ “>e Young Mena Chnsban Association, wiu to 
Eire Hre country is a fact, that the accursed and ' b® held at New Orleans, toe dde^tes who we,® ap- 
Sutler is d^ dead, Dssn. beyond the possi- P^ted to att^d it from Troy N. Y prended toe^ to give oi 
Srerf rcsnriectioii; yet onr friend is fully alive to ««Me« cerbScates from thoir ministers gnd othhr account c 

toportsiit fact, which proves that the work of o&oi^, sett^ forth that toy (toe dele^tes), and toe | preatrati. 
Sirery -unaccomplished, and that is, that toe Ctasban body toe, represented were utterly ^ 

. . t .. . .. Holntelv free from the tamt of Black Renttblicanuuu. 

h*^ rfB«r ArxiTttt*A»r rtp nt jmibi'A.v 
:t^^^^‘*^faf'^^««'atoaB. $«. —d mato ' avTilL Jl»9r> Ato-|K7drWr7 

! T« M .BBto* mreW^ r4 to. IwaBM Ur.* 
-Mwtoto. ^ ^ ^ ^ {■..« tomwM W to !■*» to to. cm, re 

• paw . Pr.to, to- *0( met »to* a# tto, “*wl « 

Jamaa. aBd A. Umtotna • lire, P.!..,. d«U ^ 
their ramareire Brea. TW {Wtoofai of —h at Ami **?*T**T/*?. *** !^ * *.**y *7 
lw.>4l.>^*if Ih. rrehhar aprm A/dmttmafmM .? *"??*■."****?_ 
aad I ■#lii reaprearel,. to m hr «r tor afratod I J?!*?iT**"/?** 
hare aa afriUM toretatat. will — by w., af i toWi i 
gmil latoatoder to IW almrev •“•‘faiiSd by tor tototo ( •rj" 

tytomainreJy awl fatoiret Tvw*aa. «>■ 

wxsDxiz pmLUPsra iscn tme. MtawiibaVaiTi 
—■ - lb# azacalor, aad lha Ira tore 

May to underataad whv Wcadall PhlUin had ao tic)* maj tafaart dnfU of ato 

£tolWw.afr.aad..real-.4.!Z^ ' 
tot. to aaawtotol aare— Tai **"'**' 
Hhaware toto HawwaU etoMs 
—UamflMNay aa—I 1.^4 
*aa to hto Mh-aad br Iw-> 

Hit H Ik.Mm'ViAi > 

lM|b^ »<i G^-defymg lines of from aU habit of considering negroes admissible to their It is easy to imderstnad why Wcmditll PhiUim had so 
torn kle. eomempt^d sconi of the co y^ ray J large »lE7iB Mml.tioniziim Sew EagUmd. Sit «,a- 

our (hsUngoisbed fnend grapples with the vital * j i *re -vs-i. *1,1,1- .1--- monU grow upon too. On© ihouldn I oowume© t0| 
If the hour, with all the intense earnestness of thoughto, wory yd ybmis, to which t paaa an opinion upon his apeaehaaeariter Ihan, at loaal, 

_x— AU.A__- Christian friends of the South were known to make ob- twelve boon after thoir ^Werv. That is a mfe rate 
.Tr;‘.u ^ 
. . , j . ,, , i„ f „e Christian friends of the Sonth were knoi 
t nature, and advocates that only form ofi. " ii, tv • v 

I grow upon yon. ( 
n opinion npou his n 
e boon after their di 

Khraeazlter than,at loaal, lti> BaiUstt 

n—ly aa poambK aerewdln* to lha mteaOuaa of lha _ V'i '_.rTT-Tl ? 
Utoatof. <AlW propaity gtvaa to ttwal by fh. toarth 1 r«** ** r.**‘T^~** 
aad ftfli aitMtoa to lha wiU ; Ihal Iba atoiwaay avmaaal.' * 'TT*.*?*. *T!*-**»1^***-**.?**> * 
lb# aZMWtor, aad Iba batore aaatrd Hi to*d freirtb to- ' ^ ®'.".. . - *".***.-*—* 

ElaEid a W^PtofaEtetoT — —a ^*MIy. il Maal faa tha btgbato <3 oaaajtoa rma M 
"Mafia mw to. roaadi.a-ret mU fall o—rear. 

a. BaiUsftatoJJ O. Ktog Isa to. riipgailaaia to* «-* P'fa'^ 

Mr. TUten ha* sjioken here ^fore, and always ac- 
always with good effect Ho never fails to 

(toat and, which ia af higher consequence, he never 
hdi to eurt a wbotesome and benefloent influence. 
Iti 1 think he never hitherto did so well as on this 
Msatoii. and the frea, hearty and uniform ozpresaion 

on the port of those who heard him is pleas- 
ea of the fiivorablc impression left upon their 

j M wtil aa their approval of his noble senti- 
amto. Such teaching as his, presented in such a way, 
i^illy altnctive and forcible, is just wbat is needed 

jeotion. So far as we know, the Tipjan Young Chnsfian* with any speaker who is at all an orator. Ito atrtet ca- 

a. .e, „« -h. »oi u.» o, X‘r‘‘J:Sla‘iSXt!urt'£,'7SS 
commending themselves to their Southern brethren ; n,o,j. of judgment as any man that enw assayed to ado- 
but no doubt the Yonng Men'a Christian Aseodations oate a people and cstabtiah a caaae by bw apokea 
throughout the country were of one mind uimn that wonfa >o do md wito to be BiMteito<^ Ihto ba is ato 

b ^ „ /, ‘w • at I 1-1 J,— cooTmomg and cfPi'ctive wbU© you liMi©a to him ; only 
'matter. They aU agreed in consideruig the slavehoWcTi w«to grow mowi ©ft^Te aad i 
Christiaus, and in aafloming that the alnvca hud better jjoura and hours after you hare u 

Z be left to thoir disposal. - 
g How vast the change that has now taken place m our n, you. 
^ ' style of thought, language and action. But the Young On,. {. struck by the sinecrity and 

‘ * Men's Christian Associations, and the ohureh'ea out of Phillips. But nnmboleaiioUito mi 
Ihpvenreno. have'not wiousht this change by f«ue.t. His 

hours and hours after you have ipme cat from bia wlAto uetmrrta fa tM 
presonoe. You are plsaseil aad intetvatod while ha qnaaca of mmgmAm 
speaks; it is not until aftarworda, that ha biaomm utaprlMnn Boataa 
woudorful to you. Arm of Oao. I» Bfa 

TOt DEATH nr eiKOMK L. STtAHSx 

ebampitovi t|y tba dimdi to Mai. Gmawa U Mb 
oewavred fatMs avlyoa tato Ta*a£y, la v 

,“yra3c:t=x 
d by lb* *4wta to aav to t 

ij toa.s M Aavtowv.^ 
1 Hsav fe, haat-awaas. 

' > Haw Tm*. I9to Maavh. 

TM nret Aj>at**re*re to la* i 
•la b» hsM to Maaare- liaM. 1 
to* 4to aa—toto ti*w Taab a 

r nili*i*ybti> w« baM a •niaiaiay. Ifayfati 
I NalbaMl H*a. a* Prelay « 

upon political topics, ia b 
of prineiplea, and hi* clea 

1, that which diolinguiabia fltat knowa « 
Itiat we erer hoani apaak bka fa tos 

tnoaceadantapparoaptioB aiiimnaily I 
aa fa ■tatinglhsm. Otb»r Q—n Hlaarai 

■ir ;■ “-"r • 7.^s “1“ 
van* to blacta our Constitution. Wo need to “ ^ vTehied to its tyrenny. and thou ariouee and were her oracle. The BrahmioK- mythoa. 

r man in the Commonwealth filled with a slavery, . ^ ^ , monlar and worldly to^rfauh he referred, aaw the booda of Jaat goatowaM 
Wrebeutionofthe culpable natnea of this destruction by seouUr woHdly | £n"£ 

^uoe* of the duty of laboring to purify | ^ proportion of the ne- i ««ui 

'gr^^rrights are'seLcd to himtey^tbe power of, Phfllip.'* yi^ Md^ ^,*>*7^!^ 

i April *■. UM7 ll to fa ral.haafa to. p—rtag to to* 
■ lha ■'•-tfaa-' *»» fa** —ifila* ■©III* ttoatoi fa f**a to tos 
onatmltola* awaa ■ alreal a«ia to rfaWWphto Two baatoa* aa* My to-1 

1lra4fll rk<W***$ 

revelations of the infinite unity. TCniUi la veited in aaofaa* aewq 
inner temple, remote from the waya of man. PhitHpa .. .hi* advM 
Inspirea you as Ihoogh ho had baea admilfaii lato bar iihaihiai Mr 
piSouee and were her oracle. The Btahminic toytboa. iagealars4 u 

He loand** aad loag aaaporfa* iba __, 
■ aaeato, aad aaha-jw—ly^fewfad ' 
rer, eaiied Iba »i«M Wt,. whe-h w—lNfa N—■ • 
Pto atovwawal aa«fa«». lato! *>** aaOala 

, tod conviiioe* of tha duty of laboring to purify u^u*- 
Coostilutioii. and to make its text and its spirit ' 

t wUb true ropublican principles. With that' 8™’® rights a 
’^♦titoiag in It, iu standard is low indeoi With 
re- tflat glam moving in respect to this matter, let, to it as 
^ved the momfication and disgrace of having 
fatijlrtifa behind all the others. Tardy though she 
Jk^WI bar not be quite the slowest or quite the ' « oburob-wr 

Uto ihe ever been foremoet in anything high and | ui^ wi 
i„ any great and good movement ? 1 request of greyer; 

laU, .nd vigorously discussed the promi- ^ 
involved in the present state of affairs, 

»“ attenhvc to the case of Andrew ” 
He couU not let the word »' im'peacbment" ^ 

fe^,X chrch.^uiesceint4midsdspl^em- 

selves to it as riadily as any of the aecnlsr associations. oray-hsirtxl. b 

m thtm^faretebiagbaoklOfatnA Mrnfalbv g^ Mtit* BatwM 
rerX^them ^ ««>od ««“» atreaalbaBr* Mahiaa^ lb* b^ to Ibe 

Ei'sSKS'iSrrss'siiSs; 
^S.I^'^V^SlSSatSk.a.-rev 

m lb* balk to tos ■to«»'b— FfaV 
, ksipr <to bis iBtorvww witb Iba tVitoitok. 1 
rntod—I far a Maa*. tart Mr frtoarB* wwa; 

Uui • 7'“°“* “Witiug a tumult of applause, j 
^^PooUcisna understood as well as the people * 
^***°” necessity of impeachment! How ' 
ti 11-*”^!'°” thereot electrifies an audience like ! * 
^ *• H®)* judging from the way men i 

, “tiunp to the wretched bnsiness of bar- 

Mt Wt 

How dis- I HAVE just read in the papei 
How it lows : 

: of these Mr. Phillips says in Ths 

^inkTilexpedieDt t 
moTil yon give him i 

I last weak what fW- mmh a power in 

Mr. PhiUips says in Ths Ajm-&n*'W XX 
all onr duty is to press constanUy ot the 

„ J of three things. 1. Th* A 

micti a fa tNe SUre P^.^ 

■fly. —attfintoto piikias toafa ttajpa Aato 
!72^~(aMaAA kfs. IWtoMSB toBfa a 

Otod m and of the House, en- j “ all onr duty is to press constanU, < 
‘ '‘toM/T..*” ““'“rthy and discreditable work! , absolute need of three things. 1. A 

_ lUton wiU talk of impeachment while the I whole poUce power of the govei^ul ^ I „ in-. B.J 
Ma«, ^®®®®n>tible to such influences as this bar-! quiet while the seeds of repubhcanism j t^al^ Jhi 
^ shadows forth. However they may 11316 Constitutional Amendment, a^ 
’'**«fadX^‘’ question with de- iisge in spite of aU State legislaboi 

Mr. fa® essential intrepidity. tional Amendment authorizing Cos 

exenare a jornn*.— —p, A.^madaor»—iid« Ifpatoto ' ^ 
hold the Sonth fats- It » ** ■*^****’ 

? universal suf- ^ je,^ «-ht.fcn^to^M«^ M SS. toifa IImb ItolM m *■ 

faatoMdSaato. Bbawsfa ■■■»■*■ 
1 ba M as fatof aa boml. BB* ba aw 

anA k*^ 'Wisely presented the sufifrage common schools, etc. To fa®“ 
ne found ears willing to listen more adds, “ We must educate the public 

To these measures Mr. PhiUips gr.?u,i! a.r-'ifftg?!--ai^i 

-Ind lectures Uke that of Monday preclude power.” h»r4 “ ^ P*^*,!jl^^S^SSm’ 
listen the day when every black core responsibihty by Convention he He'esfa*** 

ihall possess the right to cast tiie Through tiie approaching reformed - a betier “* P®* 

^totaiu ‘uhiTx***^ pnblie opinion concerning H.i« amended as to sei^e j 
*® tend f ‘nutures Uke that of Monday preclude Legislative aj 

• fae ^ tvhen every black core responsibUity by 
possess the right to cast tiie Through the approach 

' won,^ speaker's favorable allusion to says, the People “eon 
titooBujj^j^eman was received with encouraging courts, fix responsibili 

fa« OeJj epp*eval. A Uttie while longer and in short, they can inci 
^ ^Ui ngP?** ““ land will consider this ques- the reward of honest 1 

it wisely and justly Mr. Tilton in the N 
retopj,_ pressii^ it on towards the day of to the recent Bepubb 

.« a«ocet^»J®^^i^,tonii Blit He do 

fJ^ontotott^farjnSf^^M 

laead. Be b pfam. to* 
BClive P«s^ JP^ 1 aft j^toubfedfafafae*^* 

* Vy teritoC rewj* aaj r"Bi 

ions that onr present the courts. 33^ -S— to! rt. itoti famaa-* -1 ^ 
amended asto secure prompt jusbwtt^^^ Hto fir* worfa | jPgg sb* Iba to toM. ,,retol bto-ty M* to* #«toa to* fa-*! SB,-b-tore. »* awtort. a-se-a. item 

preclude Le^tajre and ^ m ^ ^ Efaitofa*® tii^ —^ ^ 

organizations. The “whi^^hshaUsec^e to^ery Ai^ 

^ ^PpaiGnt, and a deep inters white, North 

Through - P<»«- IS ES 

gis ■S£ir''=^“ 

S£sH£^.V“S35 

«fa|*to -I -’--*- " a»lto*lato 

, Kto —- !.«; TW lAI^ OfayMto Dtototo-bat by; 

^*1 the caoii.1* Abstinence Convention was be the only poli^ or p, 

l .*^ “*as»,mftpK’ fa® faereof. gress of tecoustruebon practice WWto h*!^ **• j 
wbo «*• ao IB-J 

- - - -- n km'te 

Tilt W.kTKEg GBAk^ ®®£*L**? 

“ deep inters white. North and ^ articiri^m the Ind9>«‘<i- Xer mem ^fae He dmmtnt tti^ STE iMt Arey^bakad ka«j 
the multitude together chise." ^ ^nnderetood by these H* to do ««!?• H • rtSi^«SriEl^.oIB».fa-*tiu 

the Kn^i,^^^”’ fa“ ®'‘y’ presided, eni by “ ImpariUd ^ .pj^g Kopnblican parly in ^g“ni,aied and ““®*-'^^L^lL»*a^l»- H fa** ba irf his ttOam-mem. 

S^«»rrrsl4..a.*^ 

•'. tl,,. ® nuison, of this c 

faopted tlf’"“® Senator 
fa-^ ‘lie ciUzeB9^°v resolution 

fe, „ ®y lieartUy indow«. « 

•ai-ptovtii DO—» . 
<awlb*lprMiwdlo«fav*te' TMIat 
z tol fa. fafa to 

■taBmb*rtoto*C<atomB.'< Afayorj. 
fatocfato*a>to Mx BstofySi^er'ai 
"I ll ”• Mtobifhte ' 

Tbs -*-,1-.^ of MlitCB wIU And to—rtbii 
asu IB ibe A|au iiBmfer to Goof Wemit, it 

^ “d ratity the black-lfeed brethren and « ^Two-Sd^not go toe^e^re^ 
W ««^h^ ffafa Temperance Convention The New York Tmes ^ j„ New York, ^J„ation “P»“ heart *«d the diefal- an «i- tre-. the K.eam^ ‘ 

so by a slight property ' Oanaregaiionalial, in a ^t«y “* ^ iHim toi tnith in prindpte. or IraU. u. , ratooretl t- ».fe 

^r^«Si“7r r-'-iT £:T.?4"ssg*ii,£‘»,sii'2 3“.ri&*.ris.‘s.‘s.^s^ cii'trs^rssr-.r.rzs 

WiU visible in a multitude male voting; but tiiey . editonal article and action, into the Jng ^ . . - 
When the mi^ty The J‘‘^iX^structio».” in winch it ea® fa »8 
r e^t among us ? headed, “ The Step „ 

Q The New York Tmes ^ I„ New York, ^^„ation “P““S’“'Si5^ 

Jljcans hta ^ tonaaiaJvBmafatoJ - 

'^^P^aLSE^a rafonaer whoaougfelb* retool - 

®»ps*ann„ ^wnwhen 
6 shall no longer e^t 

SL aliM' C.^t.*fcr 
tollBto te jA An-aBTTS 

t Ito Maasito i.ruiain v. a. sbiix. faw ® 



JOHN BROWN OF HARPER’S FERRY. 

irivine •wftrmng. They cotild not think of abiding --- 
^ the house with a oofttn. Mr. X then ordered it - 

- to be taken to his chambers in the Temple. On iihb spray leaps high on the jutting crag, 
’ one of his Mends asking him what he h^ done the winds are large no more. 

^th the coffin, he adimtted t^ he 1^ put a to the drenched land : 
whole set of voluminous lawreparfa into it. A man ^ ^ 
like this, who IS so good at an emerg^cy, wo^d ^ J P ^ 

mtlEKISH BATHS. DTOEPENDElsn!. 
NO. 63 COLUMBIA ST., BBOOKITN HEiaHTS. N. T. A WeSMy JonnaL ^ 

EaetmrNtefi bytbeferorwiat’wMf^QieTtFBKraff b 
been reoeiTed, tbe underalgned i* now prepwed to mw it Edited by 

L^on. Oonatantinqple, «pdi:i ewhere, dnrinS » TW» leattal aslvoeatefc to th» k. 
made to Jtoope for ellns Mor.1 ^'Mi ot it, 

SALAMANDEB SAFES, 

Hxbo that pays our country’s pawn! 
The soul that felt and dared to smite! 
The mao Who dies to say that Right 

Is better stuff than blood and brawn! 

docar. He must himseu be above price. 
e cackling at the That ST at rest, ihe billows drag 

The weed fitom the wreck-strewn shore. 
EXPRESS AND SPECIE BOXES, 

Our words that spun fuU three years’ con 
On Freedom Mling sun by sun. 
In. him to molten lightnings run. 

And welded thinking into force. 

In rough-oast brain this Northern will 
From suffering all its steel had wrongh 
Tin, strjkmg surer than its thought. 

The shock rang sharp from hill to hill. 

Ah, sire! our tears are such as roll 
On days of Triumph, not of Death ; 
We bring thee them, and love, and faith, 

Our royal way of soul for souk 

To the Editor of the Nation ; m, t. 
I AM very well aware that merely personal ex- (O'h ph 

planations are not likely to be as interesting to the Til 
public as to tbe parties concerned; but I am in¬ 
duced to notice what is either a misconception on But the ways of God sure wise and good, 
thy part or, as is most probable, a feilure on my 'Whether life or death may be. 
own to make myself clearly understood. In the cheery wife spreads the morning meal; 
feview of “ The Tent on the Beach,” in thy paper the joyful tears! they will downward steal; 
of last week, I confess I wm not a hMe surpri^ ^ fisherman sits, in his oilakin hood, 
to find myself represented as regrettmg my life- • 
long and active participation in the conflict which • children on his knee, 
has ended in the emancipation of tte slave, and —Seorpe Cooper in the Sound Table. 
that I had not devoted myself to pnrely literary 
pursuits. In the half-playful lines upon which 
this statement is found^, if I did not feel at liberty Goon 

The flshermem’s cottage, with slanting eaves. 
Stands alone against the sky : 

A crimson light shone out all night. 
Prom the window where gleamed two feces white, 

(Oh, phantoms and dreams the darkness weaves!) 
Till the storm had thundered by. 

toSms, with board, oaa be foralahed to a 8J“K Mom Befona of the Ttme. u ^ 
number of persons, wbo may deidre to aya tnemaelTW of file poMHcs. Beconstmciion, and Sana] Bi vJ** *‘*raoc«,?'^ 

hew, MHcl,,, Hen 
“pulses, and enar.^ ” 

WILDER SALAMANDER SAFE COMPANY, 

TOTJNGS, E. WARNER AND WRIGHT, 

CLOTHING AND PUENISHINCt .GOODS* U 

rs to American Llteratare. Its bo^ 
of many pens, an haring oae^^*>PeWir*« 
m. It has revnlar P^Pos^^ i» On 
6r^ importot ptonto to theUnltedS^?**® 
i traventog correspondent in the^S^ Ata^***" 

rpHE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S Garments Made to Order at Short Notice. 

NEW FAMILT SEWING-MACHINE 
aehnowledgei veto. Itty^ 
«» yonng folas. bytonUshtog a 
g boa amusement and tost^o^ 

i Fobtt Tones.—^The Shelby (Ind.) 
riHE UNION BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE 

We count thy dying so sublime, 
Our womBU-hands we would no 
About that brave old heart to s! 

Its flowing life, and wrong out tii 

to boast my anti-slavery labors and magnify my Courier says : Oagans in the churches have b«xnne 
editorial profemon, I certainly did not mean to very fashionable of late. In almost eve^ church SINOEB MANUFACTUBING COMPANY, 

underrate them or egress the shadow of a re^et you go into you will find o 
that they had occupied so large a share of my umc i ^ menu oi ours, who uveaiu a umgjiuujtujg vmagc, i 
and thought. The simple fact is, that I cannot be related to us yesterday an amusing incident which 
sufficiently thankful to the Divine Providence that occurred in their church. wia 

IHE SINGER SEWING-MACHINE, BENJAMIN 0. BACON, Corresponding Secretary. 

important facte «,d atatiatics. u 
^culture, condncted by a ptactioai*^*®^ ‘ 
hort. The Independenl ajday^^ ^ •“* 
Intment of a arst-class jooBai - 
pra* to earnest. Its ctamjatton *’>*»*s- 

suffiriently thankful to the Db 

Oh, doubt not who of these shall w 
Or who is traitor to th’ eleven! 
This man in front of open heave 

Or wrathful ones that swing him in 

so early called my attention to the great interests He said, to be in fashion, they must have an oi 
of humanly, saving me from the poor ambitions gan. The congregation could not afford to pay a 
and miserable jealousies of a selfish pursuit of Ut- organist, so they got a self-actiag organ, a compact 
era^ reputation. Up to a comparatively recent instrument, weU suited to the purpose, and con- 

0LOGIC4 

Doubt not our world takes heart again ; 
And hand of brotherhood grow warm, 
Startling each other, pahn to palm, 

With this hot stroke on Southern chain. 

period my Uteiary writings have been simply epi- struoted to play forty tunes. 
sodieal, something apart from the real object and The sexton had instructions how to set it going, 

Earth feels the time of prophet-song— 
When lives from land to land shall say— 
And think it praise enough to say— 
We are too just to bide with Wrong.” 

aim of my life, and whatever of favor they have gud how to stop it; but, unfortunately, he foigot patent impoved lead pipe, 
foimd with the pubMo has come to me as a grateful the latter part of his business; and after singing pure block tin p 
surprise rather than as an expected reward. As I the first four verses of a hymn before the sermon, 
have never staked all upon the chances of author- the organ could not be stopj^d, and continued ““ ““alejm i 
ship, I have been spared the pain of disappoint- playing two verses more ; then just as the clergy- pjQ and bar lead, 
ment, and the temptation to envy those who, as man completed the words “let us pray,” the or- r-nTOvn Avn ibon 
men of letters, deservedly occupy a higher place gan again clicked and started another tome. ^ men of letters, deservedly occupy a higher place gjm again clicked and started another tome, 
in the popular estimation than I have ever aspired The sexton and others continued their exertions 
to. Truly, thy Mend, John G. WHrmEB. to find the spring, bnt no one could put a stop to 

Oh, comes a deeper wisdom then,— 
And owns that in our golden year. 
One fire-anointed soul was clear 

To ghtss God’s image forth to men. 

Amesbury, 9th Third Month, 1867. it; so they got four of the stoutest men in tbe 
__ church to Moulder the perverse instrument, and 

„ ^ m T j _they carried it down the aisle of the church, play- 
Thb Queen’s ing away, into the church yard, where it continued 

A MONTHLY MAOAZINB DBTOTBD TO BBL 
EDITED BY a H. MOB8K 

For / IU«.«ttaffa. 
I AXii. --- - * , I jjjg awaVa uito tne ciiurca yarti, wiiere u 
I f^ mTjoS hi ae 1 clicking and playing until the whole forty tunes 1 
i Sighlands,” that it consists of about forty papera were nnianeo.__ 
1 descriptive of her life at Balmoral and the neigh¬ 
borhood. The work is illustrated by photographs ^ Qjjj Times Newspaper.—The Boston News, 

j and woodcuts from her Majesty’s sketches. It con- 21e(fer contained the following notice in August, 
, . „ ,rrr-m«r_ amoug Other interesthig matter, three long 17^9 . <<The ‘undertaker’ of this News Letter, in 

A bingudae case—a young liADYiOT YTCTiM gccounfe of incognito journeys mode by the Prince January last, gave information that, after fourteen 
HEB suffbbingb TBBBiBiiB 8Y Consori and herself to different parte of Scotland, years experience, it was impossible, with a half- 
hobbid maladi—possiblb recovery. j adventures which they met with. In one gjjggj, ^ week, to carry on all the public occurrences 

From tbs indteiiBpoUB Journal, April 2. ^ j of the papers she gives an account of the preach- qJ Europe ; to make up which deficiency, and to 
Some eight wee^ ^o. Miss Selina EUer, an in- ing of Dr. Norman McLeod, of Glasgow, and after : render the news newer and more acceptable, he 

telligent young lady of twenty-two years, daughter stating how astonished she was that ^y one could | since printed, every other week, a whole sheet; 
of hfc. Harvey Eller, residing at Beck’s Station, on preach “ so eloquently and touchingly lathout whereby that which seemed old in the former half- 
the Peru Railroad, in Hamilton qounty, was bitten notes,” she adds, “ and then he prayed so kmdly I si,eet becomes new now by the sheet; which is 
by a rabid dog, while she was endeavoring to . for me and the Prince in the after prayer ^at 11 ggay to ijo seen by any one who will take the pains 
drive him out of the house. The wound was on | was deeply touched; but when he invoked God s, to track back former years, and even this time 
the finger,.and so very slight that it excited no ; blessing on the children, I felt a great li^p twelve months. We were then thirteen months 
alarm, although the dog was known to be mad. j in my throat.” She had not expected to bepr^ed behind with the foreign news, and now we are less 
As usual in cases of hydrophobia, she thought j for so kindly by a Presbyterian, and least 01 aU , than five months; so that by the sheet we have re¬ 
nothing more about the matter until the morning | did she expect him to pray for the chudren. I [ trieved about eight months since January last, and 
of Monday, the 26th ultimo, when, on going to ; think there is something touching in this simple ^ny one that has the News Letter to January next 
wash her face, the touch of the water “made her j note of the queen-wife and mother, which shows j permitted) will be accommodated with all the 
shudder,” as she described it. The fearful truth | how true a woman she is. Only fortji copies of the | from Europe needful to be known in these 
flashed on her instantly ; but, being a lady of great I work have been printed for special Mends and fa- ' ” Afterwards the publisher gave notice that 
self-command, she simply said to her sister, “ I am j vorites, hut sooner or later it wiU, of course, be j jjf be did not print a sheet every other week during 

i and the adventures which they met with. In 0 
; of the papers she gives an account of the preach- j qJ Europe ; to make up which deficiency, and to 

i- ing of Dr. Norman McLeod, of Glasgow, and after : render the news newer and more acceptable, he 
ir stating how astonished she was that ^y one could | bas since printed, every other week, a whole sheet; 

A First-Class ]Maoazine, devoted 
to Ethnotoay—'^o NBtnnil History of Man; Na- 
tioBB and Races. JPftT;«tefO!/N^Hearl, Lungs, Sto¬ 
mach, Bones, Muscles, and Nervea. Threnology— 
Temperaments, InteTIcctnal, Social, and Religions 
Oigana. rhifsinanomv, with“8ignsof Character, 
and How to Read Them’’—Eyea, Bare, Nose, Lipa, 
Month, Head, Hair, Hands, Feet, rsuchotogy, the 

: The Rabicai, fttndabea 1 
ionght on the qunetiou tint 
community. Rot hsvl^ to 

freedom and self.d.^Jl^*“^ 
force of Heas tor the prog«„ , - 
Inae good offlcea of the best 
toe Spirit of Liberty BtertOy bw-h,. 
imntatbewise.tp.^criptk^*^ 
: we are ambitious, by the ai>., 
to fortl^ todlTidnals to thrii trust St 

3 unwuTering reliance on the nri Sinn 

SEWING-MACHINES. 

twelve months. We were then thirteen months 
behind with the foreign news, and now we are less 
than five months; so that by the sheet we have re- 

FAMILY MACHINE 

going to go mad; I 

she described it. The fearful truth | how true a woman she is. Only forty copies of the; from Europe needful to be known in these 
r instantly ; but, being a lady of great j work have been printed for special Mends and fa- 1 parts.” Afterwards the publisher gave notice that 
I, she simply said to her sister, “ I am | vorites, hut sooner or later it will, of course, be j {jf be did not print a sheet every other week during 
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would, however, “ finish spinning 
’t live,” adding that she | reprinted, and wfll be a most interesting addition | gje Winter, he would tnafeA it up in the Spring, 
pinning &e rolls she was j to contemporary literature, ^^at would theworld | «^ben ships do arrive from Great Britain.”— 

igaged upon. She worked on during the day, ' net give for such a work by Queen Mary or Queen ffewspaper Prt 
itii some increase of the horrible symptoms, but' Elizabeth ? The copy from which I have quoted _ 

D. AND H. W. SMITH’S 

nothing visible to others; and the next morning, j bore on the title page the following inscription ; 
on Bitting down to the table, she remarked to the ! “ To dear Jeannie G-, in remembrance of j A Lecture on the sensibility between a flame 
family, “You must take that water from the table | many, many happy hours—gone n^er to return under certaiu conditions and certain sounds was 
or I can’t eat anything.” She ate but little, and | again, from v. r.” I recently delivered at the Royal Institute of Great 
got up, saying she woiSd go to work again. She ■ [ Britain. Illustrating these phenomena, Professor 
continued through that day as before, but with a DISGUISE. Tyndall said : 
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I 64 pages; printed from new type on flue piper, isd torauha 
I anbacribera at Tbbxi Doiiiss a year, payable to adnaea 1 

, I gle Copy, TUrty Oenta. The postage le twelra cents s ytar,; 
I able at the oIKoe of d^very, 
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continued through that day as before, but with a jj ] 
decided strengthening of her repugnSuce to water, ,, „ 
of which, she said, t‘ the very sight sent a tingling golden fle 
feeling all through her.” She also complamea In the orbs oi 
that the glistening face of the clock affected her in Many buds hav 
the same way. On Wednesday she was too far Can discern’t 
overcome to work, and while standing in the floor 
peaking to some of her family, she began grind- Many hearts thi 
ing her teeth, and directly after fell down in a fit, Have no lack 
the foam working out of her mouth, her teeth Prattle thev lik 
gnashing, and her body frightfuUy convulsed. Thus thev hii 
Some of the younger children who were with her ^ 
at the time ran out in great aJarm, and the neigh- 1 
bore hurrying in, found her on the floor near the ‘ ^ 
fire, in the same terrible condition, but she bit so -/m- .u ! 
furiously at every one who touched her, that it was ^ “ 
impossiwe to do anything with her. The fire was Which behes 
removed so that s^jg might not injure herself by it, —Chambers's Journal. 
and she was left lying till the spasm had passed off. 

DISGUISE. 

Many golden flow’iete lie 
In the orbs of April daisies ; 

Many buds have more than eye 
Can discern'that lightly gazes. 

Many hearts that careless seem 
Have no lack of feeling deep ; 

Prattle they like pebbled stream ; 
Thus they hide the thoughts they keep ; 

And, alas ! while silver strings 
Only wake with silver tones, 

Timid Truth a music flings 
Which belies the thought she c 

She was tiien placed upon the bed, and Dr. Hooker What was Thought of Railboadb Forty Years it is unaffected by others. ” “•« *“• 
called in. Y^en he arrived she was again con- Aoo.—The following letter, in reply to’ a sugges- ■ . 1 — Aea m prononnciiM 
vulsed, and senseless, uttering short barking tioh about raihoads, written forfy years ago, by . 
sounds, and snappingat everything that approached Ohancelor Livingston, who had been associated A SuBraamANEAN City Discover^. ^A subter- haa aigned oar carl 
her. A bloody froth was constantly issuing from with his brother-in-law, Robert Fulton, in apphoa- city has been di^overed in the^cinity of to tta above 
her mouth, which she tried to spit at those around tion of steam to vessels, shows the state of im- the Ste-Darya Itiver. KHghisian 
her. He caused her to be tied down in bed, and provement in that day : settiers haying mdertaken to fumsh bncks to we wui charge yo; 
proceeded to administer morphine to relieve her “Albany, March 11,1811. Major Yuni, the Russian commandant of the fort, tooth, *2.00; each 
agony. In a lucid interval she remonstrated, say- “Dear Sir: I did not till yesterday receive brought such curious sp^imens of there- 
ing, “ I must die—I know it, and I want to die in yours of the 26th of February; where it has loi- ffo^ed wticle that he was ted to .mq^e wheuM 
my senses ; so don’t stupefy me with medicine.” tered on the road I am at a loss to say. I had be- Mey 1^ prTOur^ them. On their taking him to ^ i 
After another fit the doctor proposed another dose fore read of your very ingenious proposition as to place, the existence of a subtemnean oily of a 
of morphine, and at last she consented, but added: the railway communication. I fear, however, on extent was soon apparent to the astonished ^Mrabie hi^eai 
"You must not give it to me with water.” But mature reflection, that they will be liable to serious plaw seems to have been ongin- 
this remedy produced little effect. The awful objectioB, and ultimately more expensive than a I the L^o Avel, hut by toe receding of __ 
paroxysms continued, with the same Mghtful sug- canal. 'ITiey must be double, so as to prevent the the water is now at distance from its shor^, rpHE BOARD 

I recently delivered at the Royal Institute of Great 
Britain. Illustrating these phenomena, Professor ^y 
Tyndall said: _ 

“ Some of these flames are of marvelous sensi¬ 
bility ; one such is at present burning before you. 
It is nearly twenty inches long ; but the slightest 
tap on a distant anvil knocks it down to eight. I 

I shake this bunch of keys or these few copper coins fj 
; in my hand ; the flame responds to every tinkle, 
I may stand at a distance of twenty yards from this 
flame ; the dropping of a sixpence from a height 
of a couple of inches into a hand already contain¬ 
ing coin, knocks the flame down, I cannot walk 
across the floor without affecting the flame. The 
creaking of my boots sets it in a violent commo- 
tion. The crumpling of a bit of paper, o» the rua- om, in pi 

1 tie of a silk dress, does the same. It is startled by 
I the plariiiDg of a rain-drop. I speak to the flame, 
repeating a few lines of poetry ; the flame jumps and eiohtg- 
at intervals, apparently picl^g certain sounds 
from my utterance to which it can respond,-while 
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iv at some distance from its shores, 
gestions of’ doggMi sound and the same frantic danger of two such heavy bodies meeting. The in toe coi^ of time h^been coy^d up 
efforts to spit. She bit her hands terribly, and bit walls on which they are placed, must be, at least sand and aEuvial deposits. Whether it belongs to 
pieces out of the pillow and bed-clothes. Dr. A. four feet below the surf^e, and three above, and the anoirat Parth^, or, comparatively spea^, 
G. Ruddle was also called in, but his assistance must be clamped with iron, and even then would “odem Dshunganan peiiod of lartanan history, 
was as unavailing as that of Dr. Booker. This, we hardly sustain so heavy a weight as you propose not jet been a^rtamed. A guard 1^ hem 
belteve was the next day, Thursday ; but at all movi4 at the rate of fom miles an hom on wheels. Rtetioned on the spot to protect the mystenoM ciiy 
events, on that day Dr. Booker determined to try As to wood, it would not last a week. They must from depredations, until the amval of further or- 
the effect of “bromideof potassium,” which had fee covered with iron, and that, too, very thick and o®** “om the Governor of Orenburg, 
been recommended by some European physician strong. The means of stopping these heavy cai’- 
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5 of hydrophobia. Dr. Ruddle happening riages without a great shock, and of preventing f}.T,reATT>T’R Tot™_Onrihaldi savs a Flnrenne ' 

h^^ leltor of March^ 13, '.^tin^el^ progrSs. He 1 
adn^stered, and the treatment hM been steadily would be many runnmg upon the road at once-- ^ yesterday, and reached Turin at 
^t up sinoe,^ yester^y nearly two ouMM ha,a woSd be difflci2t."to cases of accidental rfOTen^l^^hr^B^fat^pr^'rom^^^ at - 
been given. The symptoms continued with httle stops, or necessary stops to take wood and water, VaTona on tl™ 11th and exnl^elv related bv the T 
ornoapparentabatementtrnS^dayory^rd^, etc?; many acoide^s wSuld happen ThecaMage 
when they were considerably less marked. The of condensmg would be very troublesome. Upon increajie his nrestiae It annears that on 
fits occurred less frequently, and vnth less sevente. the whole. I fear the expense would be much great- arrive at the sta^ a^hild wm^presented to 
The unfortunate lady had ceased biting herseH, gr than that of canals: without being so eonve- ^ 

NE-WSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENT. 

and had sufficient knowledge of her situation to nient 
wrap her arms up tightly in the bed-clothes, when 
she felt the spasm coming on, to keep them out of 
danger. Though very far from being out of dan- ^ 

t^ that of canals, without being so conye- to be baptized. He accepted 
limNGSTON. office. “I baptize thee,” he said, “in the * 
= name of God and of the legislator Jesus; may 
—The advocates thou become an apostle of truth. Love thy neigh- 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 

WM.H.LEE 
WABE BOOMS 

199 MonSkee^ 

danger. Thbugh very fw from being out of dan- Ancient Eight Hour Law.—The advocates ^ou become an apostie of trutt. l^ve toy neigh- 
ger, the abatenient of the symptoms has been so of “i eight hour law who think that they have dis-1 ^r ; assist the unfortunate ; be stong to combat 
decided as to create some hope of her recovery, covered a new thing under the sun, will flmi their I the tyrants of the co^ience and of the body ; be 

.. f, ■ , ,, •’ wnrthv of the brave ChiassL whose name T eive to 

riHB BBST AMD OHEAFXSI SHIRTS 

which, if realized, wifi make this one of the moat mistake by reading the subjoined extract from the worthy of the brwe Chia-s^ wh(^ name I gi-ye to 
remarkable cases on record. A great many phvsi- ancient records of Springfield, aU of which Mr. toee ; a^eu ! The crowd ^ti^y applaud^ 
clans and hundreds of the peoSe in the w^ty Folsom, the City Clerk, is carefully copying to in- Ganbddi was much affected by the enthim^c 

have visited her, and some of oui- city physicians, ^ thtfifhlSo 
we imderatend will visit her to-dav ^ ^ tom*, hut the amount of wages is limited, a oonjunc- he would rebm thither, he said that if he did so 

a^^beXSS created a p^- "T" V 
feet crusade a!gainst the dols in all the region And jnst upgine the^^present City Council passmg his family. 
about. The citizens of Nohlesville, some seven or rach an_ order as the flowing, wtoch was adopted —- 
eight miles north, made a general attack on their Nasby in England.—In a review of one of 
dog popufetion a few days since, and tolled aU they votetJe^Keorderingeof Petroleum V. Nasby’s books, the LoudonXeatier 
could find. The prevalenee of hydrophobia all it w mutnany oy voie agrewi lor ye oraermge oi happy to assert tMt Nasbv cotod find. The prevalence of hydrophobia all “ItwmutnaUy by voteagrewltoryeordermgeol are'happy to assert that Nasbv 4 
over this State this Winter, is singular. We hear ^r^es lor ^veraU labour^ viz . h^bantoen, o better things now than anything in this vol- 
of mad dogs everywhere, east, west, north and -iqj „ for ve other mne, the education excepted, we also remark that . 

a vacant seat m Parhament. He was walking i^, whose instincte proved true to liberty and 
through the streets of the borough mth his attor- work labowi-s : loyalty when the rebellion tried them, has teught 
nev, when a neuti-al voter was pointed out. The they shall worke 4 oattell and one man at 6d p day t j American laushter like the IVench fi a v^STS 
le|al adviser said that the oaudidate had better from May WU October to worke 8 hqjyre &je other a^ow^nl oSn^ at whose e^Josioiis, as „ 
tackle the voter at once. “ What is his profession?” pt G^howre & if they carry by ye loade to worke tJie blasts of Jt^ua’s horns, the battle- _- 
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tackle the voter at once. “ What is his profession?” pt ^lowre &if th^ carry by ye loade to worke tJie blasts of Jc^ua’s horns, the battle- ■ __I-1-1 
said the candidate. “ I am not sure, was the re- ppo^nably this orfer to continue for one whoU ^ ^ ground.” OOO®® * 
dIv “but I rather think that he is a trunk- y : followinge on tiU order be titken to ye con- v* ^ i ^ 
maker.” '“How do you do, how do you do, my braxy.”—Springfield (Mass.) Republican. - BAN 
dear sir?’’said the candidate; “ how very forte-- . ^-When Marshal Bazaine left the City of Mexico neW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, AND 
nate that I have made your acquaintance. J^s. is- The Woodpeokik’s Pobesioht. — The wood- with the French army, his nephew, Lieut. Adolphe WASHINGTON D n 
has been travelling about a good deal laMy, and pecker in California is a storer of acorns. The tree Bazaine, was about to be married to a beautiful ' 
has worn out her trunk; please make mo the veiy j^e seiecte is invariably of the pine trib& He bores Mexican signorita. In the huny of their depar- 

■ best trunk that you possibly^ can. “lam MDcn several holes differing slightly in size, at the fall of ture, however, it was not found convenient to cele- G 0 V E R N M ] 
flattered by your commands, ”stod the voter, “but the year, and then flies away, iu many instances to brate the nuptials. It was, ,therefore, arranged TBSA8U. 
lam not a trunk-maker.” “ Oh, yes you Me, a long distance, and returns with an acorn, which that the young lady should follow her lover to Ori- CSBTIFWAT^ 
says the candidate. “No, indeed, lam not, sa^ he immediately sets about adjusting to one of the zaba, and that the wedding should take place there, roUCBBSS CO 
the voter. “ Then pray what.Me you ? ” says the jjdes prepMed for its reception, which will hold it Meanwhile the Liberals closed in upon the retiring r vooxunoo, vo 
caudidate. “ If you please, sir, 1 am a co:to- yghtly in its position. But he does not eat the French troops and occupied the whole country, Jli’! 
maker.” “ Oh, that will do just as well, said Mr. acorn ; for, as a rule, he is not a vegetarian. His stopping the mails and travel. This was a sad Bowmnai, i 
X., the candidate; “please make me a coflin—the object in storing away the acorn exhibits acute state of things, bnt nothing is impossible to a true nuAfir «r4*PFna> 

eoffi-n you possibly can.” The voter said, foresight, and knowledge of results more akin to lover. Armed with a passport, which stated the wAltftts 
sir, you are joking; now; I don’t like reason than to instinct. The succeeding Winter object of his retrograde journey, the young Lieu- MUmCAT F«' 

that. Mr. X, in reply : “Never was more serious the aeom remains intact, but becoming saturated tenant started out alone for the Ciiy of Mexico, k loi » 
in my hie. “ WeU,” says the voter, “ all is fair ^th rain is predispoged to decay, when it is attack- passed through the Liberal army and numerous Ao 481 .Broao 
in the way of business. But please give me a ed by maggots, who seem to delight in this special bands of banditti, which chivafrously opened right „ - 
■wmtten order. “ByaO manner of means,” said food. It is then that tiie woodpecker reaps the and left to let him pass, and bore off his bride onlto^MeWsoM 
Mr. X, who at once gave the written order. About harvest his wisdom has provided, at a time when safely to France. inateutoentB, warranted for fire 
a week after, a nearse, with plumes and feathers, the ground being covered with snow he would ex- “ti ’’“‘J’!;.®®®?”,? 
drew up at a comf<«table fa^y mansion in one of perienee a diffionlty, otherwise, in obtaining suita- , ,,. • dSkf Sd ’r«n“'appf ed 
the London parks, and out came a coffin. The ble or palatable food. It is a subject of specula^ The question of Woman s Bights is t^xteted in recMvad for the same, second 
servants were horrified, and declined to take the yon why the red-wood cedar or-the sugar pine is England in connection-with the Reform movement. “«»• a utotai diaosunt to tie 
dark object indoors. The undor^er was inexora- invariably selected. It is not probable that tbe in- The long and successful reign of the Queen ought •*"^S’Hora^WateM> Kanoi ai 
ble. Mr. X. was at dinner, and^iBg interrogated the* most dainty to the woodpecker’s taste, to be favorable to it, tiiough Victoria has never N. t. Erengeiist 
by his aei’vant, desired the coffin to be brought frequents only the outside of wet trees; but so it had a female Prime Minister or Keeper of the Seals. ’ 
into the house. -‘But where shall we pnt it ?” ig that in Cataveras Maripflaa, and other districte The women have stormed anc^taken one maaculiue j 
—id Mrs. X. “Under the bed,” said Mr. X - -. ----nf , 
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